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EDITOM~AL NOTES.

IN THS SUCEr FoLD.-Pù:rhaps of nil domastia animnis; tlic sheep suffer
most avaroly durig tlia chili months of wlinter. Tite) are taa oltan nag.
lccted by the farmnera, on the pla fthnt if properly haùused thcy cin taea
caro of tlemnsolves until grazing wrcathar airives, nnd too offen thcy ara
poorly fed during thacir elaut-in sca,ýon. Tita sbeep that in tha spring lira
lean and lan-uid ara flot profitable aheep ta tlic farinear. It is ifi lis iuter.
est to keap thora at ail tines ini good condition if ho vihes to secura good
wool and good mutton. Baoth tho itorsa and the ox can ho " fed up" in a
eh'- rt pariod, but tahep dora flot a'ara their pecuiiatity in tbis respect.
Tisa fantxris %wha ara noir feediug thair flocks with c canly suid suitabla
food, and %vho ara inindfui of their proper selter, are tha farinera 101o80
profits froin their flocks ini the coiuhing scsn vili mnaka their carabeas negi
bors both wondering snd jaloue.

CoitPàAATivc GROWT11s -OI)SOrvatiOnS :v brn tiken in file sehoolsi
of tha City of Wl, rcalber as tu tha comuparativa groiwth i bays and gir a.
Ovar thiea tbousand pupils wvera iveigbed and inea'urod, and tha resuits of
thea investigations ware moist intarasting. At fivo years of ega the boya
tirra, as a rula, tallur thtan girls of tho soaega, but by tha soeantli y2ar
the tivo saxes tra found ta ba of equal hieiglit. Froru tha ages of niua ta
a!avan tho boys wora found ta ba tho suparior in height, until nt about tbo
twalfth year, ivhen tha girls rapidly incraascd in size, diistancing tis boys
for a pariod of tluco yeara Fromn fiftean on thac boy steadily graws. of.an
until ha lias pasaed tile aarly years of tha ttvanties, whLilo tha girls waoro
found ta bava coasad growving nt thea ge of seventeefi. Ini wcyight tha boys
bia a decided supariority axcepting in tha years between twdlva and four-
tban, w~han tise girls ivara found tu ba much tha heaviar.

No Loxosa DUCKEDi.-Not long ega camplaint w.;s mada in tha court,
Toronto, of a waanan vho was aharacterised as a Ilcommon scold." Tiso
avidancea g.iinst bar wias plain and convincing, but bath judga asnd jury
%varo anbarrassed by tha fact thast the punishinant prescribed by tho law c>f
tisa Dominion for auch an offender was Ila public duckiu- in tiahesa
pond.". As thra trast na horsa pond nt band, and ns pub ic opinion liais
long aga disailowaed duakiug aven for 'vorso offoncca thojury diii bot attamjpt
ta shov tlia courage whili thoir convictions entitlcd thesu ta, but iuconti-
llently sont in a verdict af Il mt -uilty." shaeroby roiieving tho judga front
al mnost tusbarrissing situation. A ajsiitr casa camne rcently Latore a calait
at Jersey City, N. J , w'irer the iwonan boin- fuund guilty. a $10.00) lino
'irai irnposed by> tha judga in lion af tha now-impracticable sontonco. It
will ha notre ta many 'iranin thet tho anicient penalty of ducking is etili an
iimthorisod punishxnant for ofZenders.

PlicanFsîvr:ic DA -Tua radonts of tisa Stata af Indiana ara qui ta
rend), ta rnaya in tlia nieller of road-raforna, aîthougi tho lieuliar provisions
af tisa bill wirsi the j'roaasoters of the isaovoaient ava r.'ceutly introducod
into the Statu IAgielaturo ara mico swvepintg than judicious iii their pcopa.
Tite fatrinera wi;I ha deliglited ta sharo tisoir bundu o! JiI' cxitoudituro iwitht
the o'ivnara af bicycles and otlbor pleaiture vulîjeles, %vho ara ta bas inivited ta
pîay $l1.00 a yaar ta tha rond fundis. It is aie pralipsd ta tex traction
angines, tituber 'ivheclti, and port-able arigines, et tlau r.sto of $10.110 lier
anunsm ta approupriato ail unchditucd fées ta tha road-service, amil ta ilecuro
tha ire ]abor of Cauinty plisonresand Statu cauvicta. Perlinpi tho inîst
îiccuier provision ils, tîsat 'iifo hateraq shahi Dot hiva thew Option of a lino,
but alaitî ho corrspelled ta do road sorvico. Tho bill will doubtlise bo slaorn
af sorta of ils glanies bera il becoines law, but ils preaet stato indic.îtes
fasînly troll tha aspect of tho Atusricau n md towarda a uciî-neûedtd roforiii.

W11111', TIuE PusSO\ WALLS.-WO ara gind to nota a nior.- rational. toua
on tha subject of the traîtmuent ai convicts. Masuy peop*ti nviv adamit that
avent tha conviet je a hiuaan beiug. and that ho0 is eritatlksl ta reu.asonablo
treattnent. iVhen 'ira cou'ider tisa social statue of tisa Iîis4oier of tls, last
gentration, %vua canuot but bc surpriged and deiiglitod at tii, roviilsion lin
p)ub:ia feeling. ln snnuy piarts of flic United stiteï and in Panu da tica
pritiuner becornes in n sensu tha property of th"ý Gjvernril ýut. Il i, fatuily
ny ha in utter néed out'ido oi tisa prison 'vil s, wlailu lia xnay bo narning

comifort.%blo wages 'ivilsin, but it ils fot in lais powcer ta nid tiso'es wisa
elhou'd lie dependent, upon hie lion, 8t etfrts-hn0 i> si*t tu anatk ilon y fur
tle (Uuiernmzziut A msure râtultal trcitinîent vroslîil h'l t alljtw tho l»rà-uu0r
tu suî.poait lits I.auily by inean3 of li, labor btyuoiI that utecl4-ssry lu roiy
thza Governiisant for lits ba 'nd -.ud logu t vrould 'ipoedly b3 found au,
e nantici chango, fur tisa enforccd piuleniiiii uf lais fdniiy vrutid bu par-
tially, if iiaL ilaol y, preouatcd, and a hiigb iucuutî'v to inuutry wvoul't ba
kept bofuro tha labirer. ihiî sug,.*Stauu e laie ta u.; tu l %vo tho rigpht
riug ubout it, and 'ira sali ha Ileienily glad if a'. noxsa future day it usay ba
tonda ta wos k advantnigeouply in tha prisons ai aur Maritime 1PrOvincea.

A IVORD amit THEu LITTLE OxNz.-Tho Kindergnartan syetm of oduca-
tien lias been gai-en a fair trial iu aut city. A cipable instructress bas
treiurd saveràl young tcachars to carry an flic 'rork, and yet lialifax is
extxemcly Mi cquipped tvith lteau iniot necessairV sclica*s. Tite Kindergar-
ten yatcni lias proven itas,! ta ha ana oi tha grvaest nicdern educ stional
îplau8, its baneits arei farreaching, imjîrov'iug tisa morali, tisa minua',qkii ana
the gonarai abi ity oi avery chi d brought within ita iluences. It is mot a
chseap etystetn, but on tlia other iaa ils resulte bave bnapu vagtly hancficial ia
tiho citaca wihere the Rîndergart--us b'ave bean adopled. In niany of fila
large Aimeica cîhies nud ils sororal ai aur Canadian cities. tise Kinder ôar-
tans hava doue a gîand )York in rclainisng tba chaihdren o! dograded or of
iaaverty-.ttickau parents. Why cannot 1tlaiisax hava as good Kiudergarten
deparnments; ns otîser cities 1 Wlay should our c'ýfldrcn-L t.e cbartud from
advuuragcs wybich areanccorded ta nîany 17110a IomCos ara in lunchi mallar
tornisl le it a question ai expensol for it eaun ia-dly bcuanat of expri.
diency. If so, lat tisa idea4 of ttra breadthi and scopa af tha M indargarten
training bu averywvhara iada 1-motivn, until publie opinion shall demnand
snd obtain the mucli-ncaded educational privilega.

]Iaw DZ.TÎI THSE L11TLsEa flSYBEE-The keaping ai bacs je iound
bath profitable sud plcrc*anu wark in many parts o! our Province, but eccl
ya wa hiegr of novices in tisa art who ara dislieartened by thacir lest ycarls
experiarca. Tito troubla is, that they fail ta recagniza that bec-keeping is
au art, aud a fine ona. requiring axporionce, skili and onergy. la tisa tit
placa the bea stock siaula bu carcfssliy sa!ected, o n thea saine pnincipla, that
tha fariner saleots good strisins ai biood to braed bis s:ock from. Tho axpeni.
cnced honay-r>lser dacs flot trust toi randon stock frein country hîves, but
obtains thea fansous Icalianl becs, secura in tisa knawledga that lia ia rcap-
ing tha experienca ai centurieon ai l' keapars. Another errar ai the
amateur is lu ignaring the neds oi âha littia insecte durang tha ivanter sea-
son. 'fao oiton tho s.ight*y buif aives *whizh haro doue guod service in
sunny welîer arc theoanly protactias for the lies in tha coud winter
monilia. Thick wvali suad douîbla wrindowsa lu theoit livIýs arc nesa îld for tisa
bacs ln aur Provance, aise thoy wvii 1.00 aten citintua tîsoir chsidcd o.1son
of hiibernation into tiatlùop of datis. M;sny Isives in which tic qua4tion
af warmith; lias been conusuderad. arù yet found tc ba fuil ai dciii becs in tisa
llpting. Tisa ciusa of ilie destruction is tîsat the bacs ara too far-rouiovaii
fronts the honoy, owaung W tisa fau.ty constrnction af tIsa hive. -A'>ftei Our
presant savate wmnter musuy af aur boo-keopors wiii hava reason te bo diacuur-
agitd, but a Jittia careful study of tisa causa of thair failures will bu grù-atly
Iço tise advantage o! their isomt yoar's oxpanimontiug.
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G;oor FNor.'nlaO FAT -A novel and tniat appctlsing MpaliO file
tTiiitt.d States la ni»' tnder course ai construction for the Chicisgo Fair.
The m;tp la the weik of a vegttble oud fruit preserving cnpany. and thae
mnsterials used lu ils construction arc the products ai the firm. The &tates
contrast in calois, bting laid clown in tomaalta, coin, liens ùr beans, l4kea
and rivtus are shown lu vinegar, isiands iii pickles, aud cilles aie indlcated
by claves. Mie cost o! ibis single exhibit, whicb, by the way, measures 24
fi. hy 18 fi., wili amnount ta R $5.000.

Nor A Bàpi InrA.-An Atncrican engincer was conirontcd reccntly with
the probleni ai crectlng a long low ivcodcn store.hniusc, for the storage of
beavy m .cbintry, an a owampy piece ai grouud. 01wing (0 the nature ai
the soit, Il was consideicd Impossible ta tecure a steady fouridatian, but the
brigbt-braineîl mani was equal ta the eniergency. Ordinary post.hahes were
dug, in which werc placed caeks, filled to the depth ai a tuot with iron
turnîngs. On top of this the posta wcre placed lu en erect po!itiau, and the
remainlng spaca wae wedgcd fult ai turnîngs. A solution ai sait and water
was poured aver the contents ai flic casks, which, by chcmical action, solid-
ffed the partiles ai iran inta a solid mass. It in clainicd thst thse novel
foundation le superiar ta those ai cancîec, lu use ln almilat circunistan-
Ces.

STILL AmvE 1-The litile Repuhlic ai Hoanduras bas been cauglit in the
meshes ai the erstwhile Louislmna Loittay Co. The people axpect that the
prospetity ai thcir country wili bc greatly increased by the revenues front
the company, for beside the lump sum ai 8r,aao oaa ln gold which the
Govercment bas slready receivcd, a gradnated percentage ai from anc te
three ernîs is ta be pald on the face value ai ail tickets sold. On the other
baud Honduras bas granted the Lottery Company many vilu3ble prilleges.
The Island ai Gunajia bas been cauceded ta the company, as welt as much
vaîumble land thraughout the state. The rlght of the campany ta lay cible
liues or esiabls uîoamsbip, lues la already granted, ail goods bclonglng ta
the company or ils emnplayces are admitied frac ai duîy, and the exemption
ai the emplaytesa (romi military service sud framn taxes la conceded. In the
long run, wo fean that little Honduras wlh fid that sho bas muade an ex-
tremuely bad bargain.

IT MAT FREEzn Tao l-Many ai our shivcning citizens will envy the
mare fortunate inhabitants ai Baise City, Idaho, wha bave decided that; life,
without a reasonable amaunt of beat, is scarcoiy worth living. Tbey art
now planning a systeni ai bot water beaîlng which la extremely novel la its
arrangement. The bot apriugs outslde the tawn are ta be utiiized for heat-
ing purposes, and well-pmotected conduit pipes will convey the baiiing water
ta the city, wbcro it wilI be distributed ta the buildings ubase owuers wish
for the change. Il in claimed that the cost ai beating public buildings aud
bouses wl bc reduccd ta a veîy low rate, and the city auihorities arc wild
with delight over the ncw scbcme. Halifax bas nu passible systemn ai bot
vrater svorks, and aur bouse awners have bad 80 s*.ern an experieuce with
the cohd water svarks during ibe hast cald scap, that goime of ihcm would
fain fly the country for a mare promusing regian. Take courage fineds-
the back ai aId wiutcr la already broken, and tnare la no especial guarantea
ihat aur fiendft ai Baise City may mal wake up sanie frosty mornitig Ia
fid thein hot water service in the &tale af aur owu loci allen cougeahed pipes.

SomE DEATzm RATE STATis-rc.-An interesting paper on the deaih-rate
statistics ai vartous professinnal and warklng mon bas rcceuîly beeu coin-
piled. The deatb rate le strikingly low amang clergymen, but il is ioilowcd
clasely by the record ai tbe gardeners aud fanmere. Groccrs, carponters,
and fishermen are also regisîered at low figures, but the figures increase
rapidiy ta denate the deaîh percentago ai brewers, liquor deahers, coster-
mangers sud eamlhenware ruakers. Special disesses seize on the rnakers of
lucifer ma!ches, the makera of artificial fiowers, thie chimney swverps, and
the workeis lu many kinds ai matai. The thre occupations vitb greatesi
liability Ia fatal sccldent-miniug, stane and shate quarrylug aud fishing-do
ual show a bigh deatb rate, and aside fram fatal accidents the coai miners
can clairj as low a record as the agniculinral laboner, white the immuuity of
the coal dust-breathing miner frani the ravages of consumxption la mo8t
remuankable. Many occupations which entait dust-inbaling have a ligbr
death raie. The cuitera, fihe-makers, Coraish minera and cotn nu itl bauds
are eepecially hfable ta consuiption, alîhongh the du-bneatbing tuillers,
bakers and carpentera suifer no iii.eifc-ct.

KnrP THEài ON TIE ]FAa>.-Au iuterestlng discussion taok place last
monih at a meeting ai the Farneras Associatian at Fredericton, N. B.
Several ai the practical farinais preseat attributed the Jack of interel of the
yanng generalion in agricultural niatters Io the fadt that agnicultural pur-
suite wore aimait unrecognized in the public schools. Dr. Inch, Supt. of
Education, argued that the hauIt did not lie with the teachers or their text-
botka, but 'with the farmers themselver, wbo took no pains to interest their
sons and daughters iu farn lite, aiihaugh îbey vigorously rquircd that
chores ai aIl de8cription sbould ha performed by thein. He climncd that
liit is made aimless and irksome ta the farmer's lad, because there seems ta
be nio future shead o! hlm but ont ai endleas drudgery. Il the lad could
but can a smal wage for hie services, in monay, in a patch af ground on Ir,
caitle, is liveIy intezest and co-aperation would lu most cases bc secured.
The Supt. claimed thaï, the wbole trend ai the public achool training ta a
boy wbose interest ia the farin was thus assured by hits pstnui, wvas la

'Four best~ clianco to be caîred of Indigestion
Is by Tryinu K, D>. Cp

makc 1dim a bettcr faim band sud a better cilien. The great need ln New
Brunswick sceai Io be for the establishment of a ichool af agriculture,
where definite training can hae given. At auch a ichool thz erro<s af bath
linme and ichoal training may bc correcicd, and unies %c arc greatly mils-
token ln our Mdens therc la niuch ta be azid an the niattcr, bath by the
fasmera aud the cducationists.

NOT UbWERn TIIIM ETAJ1S ANI) mTuEfT e nt little Revoltitian nt
Hawaii lias bad bath an enlivening and) a sobering eict an the Ancrican
Press. There is vu longer a keen deaixe ta annex the ieland kingdom, and
ta pension off the dusky royal famlly who arc said ta have rcirogradcd Into
idui wvarshippcra. Ttic revolutionists are now knawn ta bc campoacd of
a clase ai Anicticau sugar planter$, Who, being auxiaus ta secure the
bauntica on home.grown sugar, thaught ta bring abiui annexatian. The
Ameuican Consul at Hlawaii haisted the Stars mnd Stripes sud dectarcd a
<'ramwellian pmotectarate, and yct there was na remonstrance (rom the
Biritish press, although the Dai4i A'iree, the organ oi the Imperial Gavern-
muent, casualiy rcmarked that IlBritieli intercala wcro Dat compatible w(th
American ownership ai the ocly caaling station in the middle ai the P.acific
Ocamn." The excitent ai the United States papers gradually cooled air-
umors were afloat thai the British Government would mct when canvenfent.

Therc was no undlgnified haste or rash assertion an the part of Her
Majesty's representative, but the quiet farce and authorlty af their pahicy
has been a serious discauragement ta the would-be land-grabbera.

]PROTECTION TO Titi FENIALU WORKE.-For many years a vigoraus
protest ha. boeu mnade in portions ai the Biritish press against the abuses
which work-womcn wcre aubjected ta ln the maltera ai long hotus of labar,
wages kept aimait at the starvatian limite and the honrora ai the aweating
sysieni. Deputatians <rom the var:ous Worten's Trade Unione, and (rrn
the social and friendiy leagues which bave b-.en established for the benefit
af the vwaman-workcr, recently waited upan the itame Secrctary and urged
upan hlm the need ai proper legislatian ta proteci the rights af the labaring
dless which they represented. They ssked la particular that female inspectons
wlght be appointed for ail factaries and workshrips in which women and
children wyere employed. Mr. Asquith bas pledged himseli ta give the
female inepectors a trial, and their appointmuenls will at once follow, but
whcîher the inspectors will bc af the chas. which the deputatlon dem2d-
the practical woxking class-renaine ta bce een. Mri. Aequiîb, thaugh
opposed ta WVomen's Suffrage, bas donc goad service ta lhe cause af
women's righis by acktiowledging the excellent service which women have
rendered an Schaal ]3rds and as Poar Guardians, and bis lait experiment,
we have no doubt, will bc quite as saîisfactory in ils results.

Tîu ITALIAN BANK SCANXAL-A long-tbreatenîng storn cloud bas
burst about the heads af the lialiau Government. la 1885 thore was a
period ai depressian in Roman financiai maiters, caused by the (ici that
but fluîy-six per cent of the paper mancy, in circulation cauld be redecmed
eitber by the banks or the Treasury. la aider ta tide over the crisis, the
Government mnade a bid mater worse by authorizing six binks ta issue
atill more paper maney. In a short lime paier money ta the extent of
four times the value of the capital was in çirculation. The credit ai the
banks and ai the Governmcai was inextricably involved. The failure ai
the Blanco Romana and the couscquenit investigation ofitIs affdirs ai once
implicated the Government in sanie shady transactions. The past four
yeara have been marked by rny unprosperous speculatlans, which hàve
tied up botb the real and the ficitiaus capital, and by a steadily increasing
national expenditure, the deficit for the past few years running fromn $S,oo,-
000 ta $20aoa,ooo per year. A hast ai prominent nmen, the King, the past
Premiers, Crispi and Rudini, and the present Prime Miniater, Geaietti, are
ail cannected whth the financial trouble, and the Republican element of
the nation proclsini tbemselves quite willing ta assiat in any way tha
Revahuion against authority wbich tbey hope the present crisis ta result in.

A CANADIAN HISTORou.-The necd ai a good bistory ai aur Dominion
for use in our public schools bas long beau faIt. Our young people are
growijng up wih but a few randoni ideas cancenaing the esnly days ai the
setticent of the Daminion, aud the histories so fir prepared bave beau
citber sa canciso as ta lack in genoral Interest, or loo elaborate for the
requirements ai a scboal text-book. The Dominion flistory Cominittee
have made a wise maya in the direction of aecuring a better compilation,
and ihey only awaît the action of the Province af Qucbec ta ruake a definite
public announicement. Representatives have been appolted froin eachi
Province ta consider tbe matter, and wlîh the exception of the rt-presenta-
tives from Quebec, they have arrauged ta ablain the sum ai $2,000 in al
fram their respective Gavernments for the furtherance ai their wark. The
Idea is ta advertise widely fora proper echool bistory, and in aider ta insurothe work a! many campaIent writais ta airer prizes, nat only to tbe succesa-fut competitor, but ta the four beat wriiers whcae work is rejected, by the
commiucee. The amn ai 8200 will ba awarded ta aach ai the four unsuc-
cessful au.hote, $900 will bc given the comrniîtec for travelling and other
cxpensca, and a margin of ltSoo will hc reserved for unforacen cats. The
succes4ful contestant wii be ampiy recompensed for bis labars by the pur-
cbhsC of his book by the cducational auth-irities. %Ve trust that this rather
novel echeme for sccuring a auitable text-book m2y be carred out, and that
Quutb.,c will agrea ta co operate wiîh tho other Provinces in the goad work.
WVe trust alao that some of oui Nova Scuttan writera may be lieard froin
when the results of tho competition are made knawn.

IL 1). C. Relleves and CJures.
K. D>. C.s qulckly relleves and jîos[tivcly Cures Indigestion.
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THE ORITIO.

CU1IT -01IAT AND CIIUCKLES.

COASTING.

Blplo,:Iet end double rlî'îezui P t A
1.oudly cannot stIll.

Little mliricia of !irIliila torror,
S4oit aruia claie y cling,

Wbilin the ogi e <f lylniz coaiers
BI ike the ciglit air ring.

'%Vlo woull »Il: for wvatiner clirnatea
Selng fan like tilIA?

BlM eaiu 1 à Nova &cotla 'vInier
Moeans a lot ut blia. ,

wEai WCedate jurrnt ])tapie
F«il aur coenai. thrl t,

Au ive hoair tho mer 7 'ccaatdi ersathm *

oarblyueota uybdy. in down tbe IlfLi.
Som"a peaple ore a goad doa! like augeis' winge. That le, they ora no

A mon bu ta love clidren vory, very n2uch, to bc able ta tbink fauter
tbmho bcpeaks, when ha stops on a littUa tin carl as ho is graping batofooted -

acrosa bis chamber in the dark. -

The rovival of oid fashions bas bcou predictedl for soins tima, but the PUREST9 STRONGEST, EI
first mode! of the aid fasbioned winters is pronouuccd by the general public cntatta no Alui Amonta, Limn e ST
docidedly inforior te the new styles in weathor. PbQ3phAtcs, Or Gny Injuriant.

Borne love the atateiy î,roud brunette,FST DRO UE
And aine the blonde alotv; FS IET ]OT

But 1 adore the girl wvho la
wVlthout a chapeon. --TO-

0f course it huits, Jos-ab," eaid Mrs. Chugwater, as elle appied the
liniment sud rubbed it vigorauely. Ifl heurnatîm alwaya hurte. Yau muetB OTN
grin and bear it."

Il1mwilling ta bear it, Samantha," groauod Mr. Chugwater, Ilbut I A AD TL N IOLN
jiggered if I'm going tegrin."CA DA TL N I U E

CAI1EFULLTr Titàit<D.-Littio Dick-<' Manliu, may I stey witb Billy OnFl) lIegular Lino SnalIlng botivecii

Beeswax &Il nigbt 1" ilrtanBoo.
IlMamma-"l l'm afraid you'Il forget ta say your prayers."
"lLittle Dick-" Sa,. I couldn't, 'cause he bac ta eay 'amn hissoir. i VI NTI SA.ILINGS.

ruamme, je just as cross ahi' ugly 'bout that as you are." £ ~ 1 T A r

Mother (ta Johuuy, just bick froxu a vieit ta bis at')-"Whst was S. S. H AR.3.t>LJBWV ,
pour auntia doing 1" CAPT. J. A. FARQUHAR.

Jobnny :-Il Minding the biby." :~ALFA2 O~ 8 O~

Mother -- I You sbould say teuding, not mindiug." v'TIEDY i9p

Jobny :" lIh iYou on' kno iht bay."OR ON ARR! VAL DAY EXPRESS TRAINS.

Modest. IlYou inharited quita a nica li-ft1a fortune," said the lawyer. Rcturning, SteaW<ine aves 190SION cvcry
"Yeu," replied the fortunate yautb. Thou TUcs(rDucai ail Siaons me
"Isuppose you 'vill psy a lot of your debte now 1" crloial kailway.

"I badt îhougbit of it, but I concludod ta moa no change in mny manuer Fur lutticr paziiculars, àppiy ta
~f living. I don't waut ta ba accused of vulgar tlisplay." H. L. CHIPMAN, Agent,

WEY HEs Lri'r.-liig Sister-I don't e why Mr. Nicefolio sbould hava Nons' SIAT
-ft 8a eiuly ibis avenîng. OrRCADOH AUfaIM, N
SLittle Brother-I gusa ha went home te catunt hie monoy. Saar a RIC i erUS 20 AUn Aven,

Count bis monoy V' S BostonPie, M0Aaut vne
"01 course. 1 told hlm yau ivas wondering how xnuch ho had." _________________

TRE GOLDEN EXCEPTION.

She lift bzck the window curtaln;
lit. cinas the gato beiow; flave you trie 4 the

Sbo amnlls-a coquette I amn certain;
HM ayes take a tender glow.

Willi hoL tbLa way after maWrage!
WVlU thor pliay i awoeibearte lb roughli He?
iten. you who, truc love disparace:
They bave flirtait for years- tbaîte bis wlfe. C i . h r

*A StVRE TEsT.-Strangr-"l Cal! yaur papor a great advertising modi- Ci l xi
ýui, do yoU , h iuu't worth ebuckir. I put in an advertisement Jast week,
4ud didn't gel au answer, uaL ona."

*Editr-".ý My 1 my 1 How wua your advertisanxent worded 1"
Stranger-"': A poar yaung mian wants a pretty wife wbo cau do hor C IG A R .
F EDuoATioNAL ITiE.-" No gentlemen," axclaioeed a middle*agEd man,

'who wvu tilking ta, a crawdl iu a New York haiel.' _____
à IlNotbing in the world canld induca me toa show ana of my ahildron ta
énter a echool rooxu for the roseau tbat P#I

~ You hire a teacher ta corne te the bouse," iuterrupted ana of the crowd.
44" No, il'0 not ihat. Iî'a lrcause-
~ Tbay are ton eickly Io go ta 8ahool,- eclaim!.d abathber, êxcitodly.

"No, that'a uaL the resaon uither. No cbild of mine 'vill aveir attend
hool, because-

B.ouso you din't waut tbein to bcaemarier than their daddy."
"No, gentlemen ; te roason is becau- l Iva uat gaI nuy3 ebidren."1

A child ten years old can learn Simple Shorîliand by
ail-it is so easy-rapid as an>', most legible of ail-FuIl=
ourse $10.

SN<El..S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 'Wlndaor, N. S.

is the

Of putting znaney I poor niaterial and poor

vorkmanahlp. This never pays.

0f course thre are ciferent prices for

<ccd Furniure-according toatyleand finish.

fi ycut Wlah tho be,,' . n every WaY, Wo haVa
I. If you wU. ", Waell madle, atrang and

<ccd, butalit a moderato price, It la bore too.

ThIo e o u bitalost aamort and In order

ta make Our ales kztp Up ta thre average WC
wfil imake close pricea ln every line. If yen

rtave any Ides of buylng furniture mast comna

ln and sec what ive eau de, for you.

Nova, scotïa

Fuin«hoing Co.
Linlted,

SIUCCESSORS TO

A. Stephon & Son,
loi & los BARRINOTON ST.

HALIFAX, N. S.

THE

0 Remingtonl
New and Improvcd daviers are con-

stantly lbeivr, ndded ta atili furtber
facilitate opcrating aud enauro accu-
incy.

; ieO tire latesi or seuil for Cala

JAMES JAOK,
ST, JOHN, Ne BI



B THE ORITIC.

DRAU HTSUlICKE S >laok mnn 4, 12, Il'- 1- . -'l; White
mopn 18, 2t,. 27, JI), 32 , %vlite te play

PROBLEM No. 3_1 .nd %vin.
Oneo f the Liverpool ,'r is 1815 32 2$ 15 Il 25 22

Compoltion Plubieme. t7unlribuîod 115-20 1'2-16 8 15 W. Nqil.
by «I Fifcahire." prublofli 317.-.--ith ilesition %vit
flhsck mon 5, 6,7, 8, 11, W2, kingé iknn,1,1,2,iglIwat

3,32. mii 17, 2,4. 20, kiuga 3, 25 ; bllck to
-, pily ftld Win.
j~ It0-.1 1-22 li-2. 23-21

if? 1 25 Il 19 lU . %vi.
I 1'a.toi.iun 318.-Tho un.ailli en y

* ~ * bl .ek nin 3,b, 7, kings 15, 16, 24;
white Men 11, 14, -11, kiugs 6. 13, 22;

Awhito toplayautlIwin. Thaoniy cor-I .. ~ ~ t - L. rcct solutio'n rcc.livod ta this prublemn
~ ~ * s froni John I;runaiield, Springhill.

on conpiarivg tbis prablein witlî :115,
- I f tia eXplceses it es t is oî'inion that the

V~ * latter il% the botter of time two.
14 10 14-21 22-25 30 23

ï7r 714 31 261 n1 30 9-18
t [ 13 17 15-14 6- 9 iv. wmno.

'White mon 14, 17, 19, 21, 2-3, 26,31, GAME 20.5-1« Cnoss.'ý
king 15. ' Piayed recantly botween Stephen lus-

'h to t play sud Win. ",Fife. iler (blnck), acd Satmuel Granville
sbiro IImaires tho foliawing very son- (white), bath of ibis city.
uibla obervatiuns-<' I sond you,1l-15 15-18 11-15 19-23
j(Mercurye) at stroko problom for coin- 23 18 2111 215 32 28 lu i
potition. It is bran now, nover hav- 8-11 6- 9 15-24 23-14

ang appearcd in print You wiil findi 1» 141 17 13 28 1ii 13 6
r number of likely ways, but only uni 9-18 2- 6 23-27 1.1-10
l18ht way ; and I ihink astroko prob. '24 19 26 22 22 18 G 2
cm shouid havo a grod matry likol> 15-24 18-2-3 27-31 10-19

waya. I have tried to m'iko tha au 22 8 a-24 20 17 14 1 6
closed obscure, short and deci,.iço." 4-11 7-11 10-17 8-11

-- 28 19 22 17 21 14 25 22
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 11-15 b- 3- 8 31-27 10-15

27 24 31-27 30 25 2 7
JAMEis flÂrtv, Elne M)Lile Brook, à5- ul c- 1- à5 27-24 1 1_111

Pictou Ca.-iNtny thanke for lotter 215 22 27 18 19 15 21) Il
and enclosed pamblet. <9i 14 14-23 24-19 15- 8

NFws,-Only four peraons have 22 17 25 22 14 10 drawn.
respanded ta our invitation t0 go into a 22 18 is stroriger haro. Wou'd
a correapondonca checker match it Win i
through TuiE CRITIC, and ive have b, This is btrong, leaving white only
abandaned tha idea for t Ir prescrnt the maya ina tho têst ta draw.
TuE CRiTic cannût but express ils r Ile al-o black bas but the ana
regret alt tha indifferencé shown by ie w8y te a draw.
many amateur checker play Prs of the
Maritime Provincea ta a plin tbat ore"A DSE
vould hava tendcd to brivg thonl IR: u
aisa haie affurdcd th ti iL ,me exce, CURIE.____________
lent practice. couH CuAtO

PUOnLEM 31 6.-Tha position wa: CQ~Cnr- lî,in cOukisi5 crouIp, 8<>ie

IIOBB EN(iNEAlIERINiU- COv, Lutd".
-UCCassoiaS TO-

Hcavy Stocks on band of Iron Pipa, Sîeam Fîttings, Hasoe, lting
Packing, O11s, Capparine, Emery W'hccls, Sawei, Lace Loathor, Inspirators,etc

Ordors filied promptly fur Engini, Buiiers, Routary Mille, Shinglo
Machines, Lath Machines, Turbina Whels, Saw filars, Scboal Docks, Fonca
E.ailings, Ctestinge, Church and Firo I3olls, Boune Mille, Stean Pumil,
Oil Filtors, Govarnors, IIay Prasses, Portable Forges, etc.

ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST? N. S.
S.end along your Ordara and RZorittancos and thus help us out and up.

TIIE t'1-tITIL!'S (2ALENDAR.

Ruiuorriko r yniLlinu Mùney. eitiier direct to tha othve, or thranigh Agena wIl lIed à
roccip~t for the atununt enclo.ed1 In thoir siolit pler. Ail rermitIlces ictilil bc mnade
paîyaibleto A.41 hUne 1,rallr.

IIi.tTlI AT ;I;A.-NCatlY anc-tii rd cf tic fiabarmen Wlîa Met their
dcaths during the ycar whiic cngagcd upion Gloucester fisiîing vcescls
ivere Nova Scatiane. Glouccstcr'o aanuual death reond on fice deep la
alwaya a sad ane.

rztovi.sson ROUJRTS, OF lI(ING'4, llNiE.Prof. C. G. D. Roberts.
of lînig'is Ctiliege, Windsor, has bean ciioocn ta act as ane of a board of
twelve literary aarbhcri of the Chicigo LExposition. lro. Roeruts la thec
only Canadian oua ibis coninlittec.

THE MAvrIRr SîrrLED. -Taî WroifVilic ia to be incorparated was à
decicird al a pîoli heid on Saturday, whcn thc vote &tond 8o te 72. The
town is rapidiy gaing ahcad, ond promises te cre long bco ne cf the rnost
attractive crnîren cf the Province,

br. JoitN'i Cv.iiNu V i'.-St. John's, New(oundiand, le slowly but sureiy b

arising <rutu iis aubes, al-haugh lit avill probably b- saine lime befare It V:
recovers froin the ceects, (f the big Cie which ].%id lit low lait year. Over ai
ont thausand bouses have been huil' , and marc arc in courae of constructian. tI

Nor TO lIIE QUAII.NI-,F.-The Amarican regulation impauing a
nineîy days quarantine on Canadian catie le hc czhibited al the 'Var!1 " Pi
Fair lis beau rescinded, and file heartt of aur stack-raisers naw beat A
naturally. The reRulation, If adhercd to, wouid have practically excludert tui
the exhibition of C4nadian stock, a i

A NEwv BRiIJOE AT NIAGAIt.-It has been announced that a new bridge k
will bc constructed across tha gorge rit Niagara M.ills cither by the railway 5.
or the Suspension Bridge Company. The proposition of the bridge coin-
pany ia to construct a double track bridge with a roadway for cecctric cars IL C
and carrnages besides footpaths for pedlettrians.

ANOTIlErt NOVA FCOTIAN To THIE FaCTo.-Mr. llugh McD. Hlenry, of pri
Halifax, bas beau appointed a puisna judga of the Supreme Court cf Nova cil
Scotia, la succession to Judge Hugii àcDonald, who has resigned bis M
position an account of ili bealtb. Mîr. Henry la a favorite amoang the legal ]I
fratcrnity, and bis promotion wvill give gcnaîal satisfaction la bils large cirz1e les
uf friends. the

The. mie and boit remody that can bc found for faînily tise la Johinana Anodyno ha-
Linimeînt.

REV . Mait. WELTO14 I'OSITiIuN.-The Rey. Sydney V,'elton'd resignation the
cf the pastoraleocf the Portland flaptist Cburch, SI. J.*bn, bas beau Pol
accepted by the cangregation, and as tbe malter noir stands the Rev. pa
gentleman passeses papers that placc him in "'good standing," so that hie ive.
is ai liberty ta acccpt a cali fromn any church that niay deaire bis services as lin:
ils pastor. agi

CiiE.%' FER RÂTE.-St. John people have been warrying aver ferry Jel
ratea belwecn the cïty and Carleton. As a resuit, the Council, wlîile retain-
ing the regular w.wo cent rate for occasionals, bans dropped the fart: ta anc
cent per trip fur regular pa5seugers and anc-hait cent per trp for apprentices., fAn
ri, lia cuttsng ïs dowo prctty fine, but the deficiency la la be made up by &
general taxation, gai

ROUGIl M~'EATiiER FaOREAi~ -The waather for the past few aveeks apu
h2s bren very rough at seit, aund tbe lisI of disisiers us unusually long. Ad- les
V.ces recelved fromn St. Croix, Danîsti Ieat ladies, annouince thc Joas of a ~i
sinali vesstl from Halifax bound for St. Croix. Ail on board, four iu nuin-
ber, perîshed. The cargo consisted cf 13 tans afi ce chippad by R. 1. Hart li
&Ca cf ibis city.

Maicirr PRnFiurîa'av TAKPa A LrSSox FPROu liIJÏX.-A frlend wiltinig h
(romn D.rby, England, says -- I I wish some of the Hialifax institutions th
were bere, eapecially that for the relîi of the pour. You cculd bardly .ý CO
believe tha numbar of rîble-bodied mien that are begging ail thraugb -d%
the cauntry. I feel inclined to caîl upon the Mayor cf Derby and -!îo
instruct bim bow thlngs are doue in Il ilifax, N. S."'en

TuE STREET RAILwaxt AssauLT CisE.-ThC Street Railway assault the
case accupîed the attention of the S.ipendiany this week and la atili an Se
1lie evîdencc un behalf of <hase accused of joining in the crowd which 'D
assaulted the Superintendent and employes cf the Street Railway Company - thO
an Wednesday, x8tla inst , bas ail becn hecard. This afternoon saine legal *-'cau
points in connection witb the case will be argued. 1 te

A NOrAnLE CU.NG-People naturally Wonder, ini view of the large ~vin
number cf yaung ladies now attending the Ladies' College at Hlalifax, the
Church Scbool at «Windsor, Acadia Seminary ah WVaifville, and Monti
Allion &eminary at Sackville, wbcre the yuung ladies cf the Maritime ~fGlu
Provinces were educaied priar ta the establishment cf these Institutions. W<à»
The truth is that privale schools, which a decade or moro aince fiouriahed ' bc
In ail tha principal lawns, have almost disappeared, and bave given place teAl cos

laiger and bctcr-equipped schoole for the training cf aur girls. thied
Tuiws- Toim î.,.-With the firet issue in 'March Taityz Tapies, the bru. tai

liant, Biety jiunnal pubiishrd in New Y',rk, will hc conIsrgcd to tbirty-swc ue
pagea. Aira' gemnents nrc now cbmpieied wiîh iwenty-five cf the Most dis. res
tinguistied wr.rS ut fiuuun Li, Cýntribuec thort sien't s and serials t0 its:, sc
columnus. 11 LICdfttr tdCh nLnnbtnOf T1uwu 7jie will contain a short story, We
and a ciasptc r or two of a serial by oe or the other of ibesa entertainung fc
litteratcurs. Iherc ivili ba no curtailmcnît of the varied and iuteresting mit-. WCe
ter thal bas heretofore gained for tho journal the unique and cxalted posi. wer
tion it now iaolds in cunrent literature. mac

(LEAR HAVANA I'CI0Afl3"
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STEAMS11IIP APPAiRs.-Tbe Yarmouth Stcsmship Company reports tlie NICOD'i4 DiMicovEuIY t1:
1 finit apast year'm businres ta ha-vi been i heavy ane. Il, is catliated that rnitt

imalle Sîa,ooo have bccn sunk lu runnlng the éteanters bctweea Halifax and îIî ousse .;înranieSt. John, and the compiny have decided fliat unicîs aubsidics sufficlent rosimrittttv la eb*ery ottlc. itar
At it )rgirutm tl.00 liercessels contlnu-d. botir, f4iX bolitict 85.50. If )-att

teP ~ Tua >4tw DLI'UTY MîuîSTil, OP Jubr:Ca.-iNr. ltobert Sedgewlck, Q. ross~~'dI'~tal lur '6nortitug

,berts. C., has beeu formally sworn in as Judge ai the Supreme Court of Canada IsgLMbrs. 3r. E. L. Newccmbe, of the firm ai Iirysdale, Newcombe .S àMclnnces o!ni_____
ard of ialilax. Îles becu appointed Decputy Minfator of justice in place of MIr P lRGAT-l êlLl.8, ni.- iRY con-

ta Sedejwick. blr. Newcowub.-bas pruved himscll ta be possessed oi much _____________ R~. 3. {A P AR 1L-

ws ability, and has hearty congratulations on tht. upwaud stcp. 'JI a is:ll "ii.y I2.iaprllat made.

The teTmuE ACAuiaN ORcî:%nuisr.-Tlie ftret issue ai this paper, publiolied in
C Most teintcrests ai those iqvho are tntercsted in agricuîlture and horticulture, .I I

i. out. Elîtotially the Orrhardi4i proclaus that Il tilt cars d) anything ta .

surely break up the excessive conservâatm in tic mettids af fatning in the Pro- ae e RcBo d--
vinc: ;if l cu hlp o bingour eope tgetierIn oreunieilaction,fore it and ta dcvelop a more Vigurous and inteltlgeut industrial file amorig themi A't~tL~<*1>1 Iil.Over tht:n its atm ivili bc rcaliz.d and Its existence justtfied." !bIi 541.Rli'.dI

sing a A. N INOAIN.O aurda, tan, InIh rsneo aoutil ont buuufre IL. '-.1 I.'.-,, 1i l as,. ra <r..,,

,' or t  persans, the first official trial ai the pueuwatic tube for mail transit Ian ... * ~ M' '

W beat America ivast successIfully given in the post office nt 1>nladelpbii. The L j ' V.~ I . "ii.etIl at&r,
.cludeli tube ruas from a stdb office ta the geucral post office, a distance ai over hall 'fs s, î.~IS

a mile, and the initial pickage, sent by Postmaster.General Wanamnaker,
bridge pîssed through the tube in ant minute and threc seconds, with a pressure of

railway six pouada ta the square inch.
raIIway Nothlng ei cars etquai Jujisasotsa no.tyise Ltirntal. fur any forci of!ur t rua.1ry Ql-AID TlND)Elt altr',,k tisaJ

e cm- III ocel? 0 hUt.S*k tillrslgneJ. iui nentlrntcl "Trotter fiîr
die cars I.nwl(-rA Islassl %Vharf. wttlo recelei ii, n

ONE SCA\*u)AL SarrLEt.-In the Stevens-Nase case in St. John a com-. iliti tl. tii, ;Wd tiav of )far. il tet. llicdu-
!nry, af promise bais been reachtd. Wheiher money was the moving factor lu ~imieiy. f,,r tht, ct.,s.rctt.,u ,1 a WVl.%-f f--r

£ filarantin li l't5pû nt IA4swinrg r,îmn.]. . lat
)f Nova tffectiiig this compromise, or the case %vas allawed te drop on uccuunt Of iLtar Ila<itrer. .tIi5Ia. 4e .ttl. amc -n14ttis a ill5i

ned bis btrs. Nase prererring nat ta, have certain neccssary questions put ta, her, is asti mpdktiato 1.0 stesîs nt tislt,.is IfIbed lega nat known ta the public. GIssp-mongers wilI have ane Il swect muortel Mr ( i . .Nlel W.Iutwdti, rent Esi'ltseer.
helglHlifax. and t athe Del'atmtent t Public CLIWTON WEST.test tt' roll under thcir tangue, but alt rigbt-thlnktng people wilI gladly knoîvWru itw.esi ol b1e i.e that ane of the numeraus scandale which have recently cxcited the public Tessdlora wtli saut lic rcveivcsl ts:sleai uatdeon Pepesad1wulii

bas been laid ta, rest. tise fonûas Aupitias ancd iiith tho actuat
Anodyno iglature. 01 tenderes. A TEItitIBLE CASE OP

OV6ERDUE STE.I.îNIES.-MUCh auxiety WIS Cauiscd by the nou.arrival ai t, at ccel)ttIt flatk cisCii, pa.yab.le te tise
Ignation the Allan steamers Nc itfrottm lagw aud the iio lii front LIVCr- nte c~~~î,t*'r .ý ý. muet Blood Poisoning I
is been pool. l3oth arrived saiely yesterday motning, much ta thc relîi af they àcO si:I i tset'. i eisa~Ith

ie ev. passengera as well as those on share Who were directly ineetd teftfi*i fts ar> eln iLo= cnractrSOAIUOtO'
tthat he .N,'a!oriati beîug eleven days overdue and thc AVu:qjuliai four days. At fattcaetts wîrl .'notnacta f sas Tlt t.IV M % Y 9-l'* rail lt, vcItIZis

rVtceS as time ai going ta press no intelligence has been rccetved by the Hialifax tender. o1 sI.S'. 1711L tîi ailla. TuIA? FOI,

agent of!h Ui luitila which is fittecu day8 out imom Liverpool bouod ta St Tise I)eiartulett dc; not binti ltsolf te I.,)Wii> M: TiUVTuII tILLY lf:cE,,iEr

ter ferry John'a, Ncwfoundland. Bt-CCi.4 lh ne. P. tsl-, OSey. rusts Illies, 1 raotu
oretain- 1) i ]4rit.iWelSc-l;tl. it ricouln. îvig wa I

SEEDS F~OR TiE GARDEN.-An lllîxstrated catalogue ai seeds for the ottawa, nLî Fettrogar>'. I13. 1 nust trus i% fiet to sny tisitalta n fr an flwe gadet bas ju3 bee rc e frn Mess D. M. Fer - - %%*Ctll55> flli55tl.id gtC8W t ?ti rcM

renics. & Co., of Windsor, Ontaria. Na man or woman Who întends ..aving lit «ungûVçtvît 1-cv
euby garden this year caot afford ta neglect zending for thîs sed, annul betome santr-czsIfi irsn;an un

wks purchaslng secdo or plants, lis illustrations are good, th lto prictaes L C.O B L ini tu.st nsy c îsur, ti n,niîrnc
w ek n te ed scamplete, an I tai much information that ispic ci.tai uait. 't sr'uei il wae.

ng. Ad- tess ta the gr.iener Messrs. Ferry & Ca have won a rcputatian for relia- "Il 141diî îu~s 12.~n i'iies tieoriq c. t

oas ai a 'btlity, aud it w:ll pay ta gave theru a trial. 111 1 ttvti taing
* uni- :Fouiîd -Uic reason for tihe great pojsularity of lIoud. Saailla oiu.s>ly ttds; ti-L I T s

I. Hart 11o0drà eausn De aute te é;et 1loo001,11. Ille ïRsfTi
OuR EDUJOATIONAL E-xiiIn3tr AT Cn:ica(;.-Tbere is n0w no doubt that *tildtIi isiTC.%Afier qlu

It V EIIKIL Lotir ircekls I lisi]
d 1tig 'the educational exîtibit frouantv Scois tur the World's Fair will bt in [ATEsTpATENTS . WITH ELEOTRO' iz ilSi ilsel8,81dat. flsh,au

sîuutons v aer ed ciiitable. lu D&;,.cnber last the Supehintcudent of Educttion BEST ~':~ MACIIETIO i.*liisi qiloue of the DitrU'.
d~ ~ , hdy diiitributed circulara iuvîting aIl the edlucational institutions af the Province mo~SSE~~~ 1~i~s,~s.iTET lmi cons-

tleog 'ta send sarupiles af their ivotk. The exhibits mnust ail bce Iu before the M ;,4it Tas. tq<t' sei' usa ~<.xtt
!rby and ,end ai February, when, at the expense ai the Department of Education, ~;.....*~ .. ~tî et. ~ st ~î"C L

they ivill be forwarded ta Chicaga and sultahly arranged in the space eNli Ï ~ iii. oit I~contîiîion.
y asault ýallotted. The Church School for &fils sLt Windsor, Acadia College and ý%. Ill% Il f r;~~ i'e1 t ' 'V'

euh ou Semiusry at IVolville, the School for thc B3lind and the Institution for the s~ri.'. i t .. T. .- ia.t*~i Ct .iftisy jri.î 1--i. tr.utile.
Md whieh 'Deaf and Dumul, af thîs Cily, have muade ready their exhibits, Wbîch with ~*8~5;~5

,'*.i*.t tvg-,M. LI'U ET
-ompauy 'those fra ailier institutions and [rom the public schools wîll no doubt !ki . . . .î.î .. îicuLî~î,aîaS. O *. IS.UVERY CG,, Wolfville,N.S.

)tue legal -*-cause aIl Nova Scotlaus îvho niay visit Chicago dum.ng the conaing season bi"fti 'a"' . _____SANDEN 9LEtrTiÏtCCOtaî point with pride ta the oducatianal work that is boig doncilu the Pro- tio. Oto roadwaïy. NEWYORK CrTY. scno' ITI T
the large ~vi2ce. .rrs...... 11M. 0 1 t.CrIll <rcî.(ca s ich 1Cur, the
ifax, the i T~iSIî j.to* tas bo Ii~Csiclcu:d.Uioe

d Manut ~ Tiin PANAmA CANAL.-Mtr. James D. McGregor, M. P. P., of New 4li U .

M~aritime Glaegow, Whao is travelling in Central Amemica, in %vrituing ta the Easterrn _- rnif' mi ie.Uoz usIr elt.,a
sttlon. MUroz:icle, reeata the D.eLtsseps Canal sctaeme as follows :"Here are ta .. -"-til i, is

llouishe n le scen two handsouae residences biîilt for Count IJcLesseps and his son, C=9
n place te. ing Over Sioo,ooo cadi. The etreetsl and avenues are nicely laid out

ansrhindad8aded wlth palmi trees and tropical plants, and along DE IOS . Co fos
tbcae are buiît a nunab.r ai fine residencca for citicials ai Jess pretensons êEo.tb bril- thaïs the Couat, as well as à~ large numbtr t cottages for other emptoyees. - .

thlrty-two *.Ilere, also, ire aaw some of the waîîe snd lots ai this great vrark. Your CÈ 1' U T M AL R
Most dis- readers May naL bie aware that there is no building stane home, and wherec 5 Grnil StL'.X Co. Ski.ils t0 itia such le requtred it bas ta bc ruade ai cernent. Alang thse watces edge tiiere S 5Gavle t o.Scvle

hart stary. wcre durnped thoussnds upan thousands oi! blocks of cancrete about four e: BErFUUE I3UYING
atralig feet quae, each of wthich wc iver o a con flot les. than twenty dollars. ENGINES, BOILERSAstiug [nit- Ve were aiea told an good authority that îapon the very graund whore We ROTARY SAW MILLS, ._e 0~i;t';,

ilted pas:- wcre thena standing had beau buried thausaude ai tons afi rons steel andOR TEM UM S .qey.
ruachinery that had neyer been used and had costruillions ai dollars." rîe O HTA P'VAP S, .- <O< cît

<'An onco f proventln, &c." lie net nt:Iect tsat cougii i OuabotUe If1'uUivr'
Er!ulj-inth cogl:niodidine par excettecc)Lakct% cow, imay saio you weeks oi iuucas, and 62 WATER STREET, ST. JON 01 . N1 .etlogis dw9eisbU L&argo boulies ocliy r$9vcxia, For CAOstlonO suad Pr-ivas8
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MATERIALS
USED IN TIuE MANLYFACTURE OF

-Al-kIl

PURE, WHOLEBOME,
WELL -PROPORTIONED 1

George Lawrson,
lh ID., Llj. D., F. 1. 0. 0. B. andi Irelanît

TAILORS,

SEALETTE SACQUES
TO ORDER.

68 GRANVILLE ST.
TELEPI4OME Duo.

BOUTON DRUG
IE CURE FOR

Dreunkenness.
BOS TON D)RUG vill milte a man lober

ZFlsC-0 houri. If Yeu have" storn of'P
anac fid mimat l'ou Coinnot resist thet emptadon
mo irîdulgt, be adytted and use iton I)rug. a
poitive lemedy for the cure of Alcoho'isti. If
Yeu wî.h ta *- taper ' or reduee ).Our daily
aveuage of stiamulants Boon Dg'ug wîll asism
you. lt>' tl 00W. goId in 1,esCl l
et ghe Aitene. London Dl.~ St1t. 00i J

nis~csa Chemistt Proplemtor. s Agent
fo cLvnaAwcas ULgttiNmu Axis.Ct-r I Ma.

$Lst SrSCTACLMS ÂXO âT8tja8.

We are niaki-g

A SPECIALTY
Of Extra Fine

CROCOLATES.
Oporas, Hazo1ino, Vlum
Nouga.tines, Fi1bertal
3urnt-A1mond, .&sd.
NTougats, Be1monte

&O.3 &0.3 &0.

MMZOI11, SON & Co.
Argyle St., Corner of Duke,

OIdChu;u
(CUT PLUG.)

OLD CIIUN
(P LU G.)

No other brand of
Tobacco lias evcr en.
Joycd sucli an immense
salec andi popularity in
the sainte pcriod as titis
brand of Cut PIug and
Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cal Tobacco ina,:ufac.

larcrs in Canada.

MONTRE A 1.
Cet lug.1If0. j lblIlug, 10e.-

jlb Plug, uu.

SCOTT'S
E. J. SULLDON, Eeq,

Initjecclor .l f N. Y. ie

Takes Rreat pleasuro in testifying
that bscUTT'S C;Ui<-. IuR I<IIEU-
MATISM relioved hixu alracal ira-

CURE
stantly frein a severe attack cf RIIEU-
MATISM in tho arrn, anid recommonds
il highly ns a Ilou8ehold Remody.

FOR RHEUMATISM.
SOL!.) 11V ALL D)RUC..GlbTS.

Rubber and Metai Stamps,
Notarial Soals.

Heotograph Copying Paida,
Stencil Cutters, &0.

822 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.

A GOOD OLD.FASIIIONED WINTER.

1,grandl1 à always tathin' 'tient the %vintets long olgo-
Myllr ntringlikre* o'g w. the once lie î,,ed ta kîî"iw.

lany'a a titano wo'vo leajui blmîî 1,A)y1 ni mi ob and. Billy
'%Vhcn Il batu colite"I rnI Min an. tuimalle our mlothers slIy,

1V1l tell yoit wliett (t le, bla *dl Rtsilou foul tfiyTo mca a goodl old.fiublioad ;Inter, liko wo (.lu "Lon lel a boy.
(livo Mo tes and t-onie i'boW,
01iv, me eleet an Rive tue blow;
Clive me cold lot goe car tlirougb,
(1k. tna stodla -lliîîig, ton,

Andl thtîem' tlio tlilage I tell you, 'At tukes yoim stami yaîm'ro li10n',
Ai'a good otd.faebloned winter, bo, I làol>o iva inay bo givomi t

Ritnce NtLW X'car'u eigltcai-i.ncty.tiroo my granîlîuîe cîatged, lits tune.
Funny 1mw Iîig folke, yîîîî kgmawN, can chiange thoîr initidsl no sconi I
Funnîy, too. bowv ttmav'l furget ait tlîsy vuomait tg) yoti.
Agi'enSy jee 'csctty ureronît tlinRit. likte y menît 'oin. toc 1
For raîdiahcoie Eroirlig cvery day, tu traing, accui an'algiît,
Agi' a foih fIeat Ouîr liomîse 'i teti ynimt 1amn riglit.

*Couaco tliere tva at 'catse, t1itiea anow,
'Cause the natiirai gan le law,
'Caupo tho colii je& feii clar ttirough.
'cause I gay Ite buiiy, ton I

Do you 'amp<.e lie 'adîects tu @ec, tbough lie cais 11t"1 beamtiy %%oithar,"
A bood eid Iaahoned wintcr an' Augmiet conta togotlicrl

[Fort TIIE O111171.1

IN TIIE LOBBY.
'Ttîey eay

Ttîey'li mit by theo fire andi iîrcaumo tu kaow
WVhatea donc Il the Capltot.*"

- Cnrv.,Ziî,gi,.

WVhen I board se muoh ante-session talk about lopping off IlmouldorinR
branches Il frein the National Policy, and such groat protestation of tariff
roforin during oe or two rocent by-olectionîs, my memory Ives ironical
i nough te recail a bit cf Iloratian philosopby loirned ln niy school*daye
under the susin of the rod :-" Q aid dignunm tante forait hie proînieor
hli u I'artruriunt nientos ; nascetur ridiculus mnus 1 I

Tho Budget is down, and Mr. Foster bas produced his Ilridemu*u mus"
in tho shape-let. 0f renaoving the indirect protection given Canadien
petroleuni in respect of tho transtit dues hierotofoe exacted frem importod
cil, and-2odly. In raducirtg tho duty on bindor twino frein 25 te 12k por
cent. A brilliant aud niaterly strokeocf state, fo bc sure I 1 inuit say,
frankly, thst I nover belicved the geverninent te ho quito sincore in their
declaration cf suddon aud radical tatiff roforin. I was afraid the manu-
facturera had tee strong: a grip cf thein te bc shakon off in se summiry a
mnnor. Tho Budgct cf 1893 is a xnake-shift affair viewing it in tho kind-
lieat possible light. Indeed the Financo Minuster ie cîndid eneugh te
admit that the country at largo demande a lightening of the burdon cf taxa-
tion, but ho craves tinie bofero takiDg a decieive plunge. In short, ho
sirnply does what ho has de long accused hie adverestios of doing-1" looke
te WVahington l1" lu justification cf tho courge ho le pursuing bc &vers
that Canada bod vory short notice cf the rcent peliticil turnover ln the
United States, sud ihat as our policy was necesrarily affoctod hy tarili con-
ditions there, ho and bis coliagues thougbt it wiso te await developinenta in
that direction awhile. But Mr. Foster filse te show this country sny satis-
factery reason why we ahoula dance te Brother Jonathan%. piping now
whmlc a year or se ego, ivith aH his rhetorical wealth cf uttorsnco, ho told us
that were a crayon thing te de 1 Corne, coame Mr. Pester, We us have no
tenaporizing or sbilly-.shsllying at thifi cliSis cf our hiatcry i YeU are an
aistuto financier-the ableat Canada bas over haed in anany ways. This young
nation ie the produet cf Censervative statesmanship, and its peeplo have eu
abiding faith In tho ability cf yeur pirty te load thein by sure sud stcndy
stops te the fullcat niossuro ci national greatnots. Don't abuso that faith
and ee ]ose it The Natienal Poticy wîs au heroic rernedy applied te cur
cinnercial sud induatriel existence whon eick unto death. It wrenght the
dcsired c-ffý-t et the turne, and new it ia nocessary te nnidify that trostinont
or you wili hive your patients cick again with soernove alment. The Cen-
servativo party ncod net ho afraid cf tho charge ef inconaistoncy frein their
epponents if tbey çomo dewu ici a tarif' for revenue pmirpoaos only, fer ne
Ilightning change uttiat" cn tho taoatrical Ptage bas over oqualled tho

celority a.nd facility with whicha Mr. Liurier sud Sir Richard Cartwright havéa
taken up and cast cff pelicies during the P.St feW yoars. Thore are heapa
of comnien sense and encDursgornent in the eld aaying that wiee mon change
their opinions, but fadae nover.

IWouidn't it ho à pity if the present gevornmnt dido't rise equsl ta the
occasion 1It lai cornpoeed cf such splendid atuff-pretty nesrly ait wcol sud
a yard wido inte tho bargain. The combinostor microbe maust buexocusd-
ingly fatal if il kills auch an mggregatima cf braine and physical energy sa
tho Thompson Administration.

1Icatned with ploasure to-day frein a friond who occisionally cernes out
te have a chat with mie in tho lobby corridors that Mr. Robert Sedgewvick,
Q. C., the Deputy Minister cf Justice, la te bo appoiated te the vteancy on
the Bench cf the Sepreme Court cf Canada, croated by tho elevation of Mr.
Justice Streng to tho preaiderncy cf tho court. I amn sure ail Nova Sctions
avili bo pleased at tho distinguished honor which wiIl thus ho accorde Mr.
Sedgowick. The new Judgo carme tei Ottawa -%vith a splendid reputaticu as a
niember cf tho Neya Scotia Bat, sud ho has addcd tei that by his capable
alministration cf tho flepartint cf Justice as its execativo head. Hie 'vill
ho an acquisition in aery way te tho F-aderai Jadiciary, and bis success ini
ibis now sphere cf laber is assured.

Mr. Sedgowîck's appeintinont to tho bonch front tho posiuion of Deputîj
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minust-r of justice, foliowicg thst of Mir. Justice ]iutbidge, croates a
precadant, and thé oilice will naw doubtlîsa bé agorly sought sitar es a
stoppiug-atana te thé goai of every laiwyer's ambition.

I siw a min witlh a véry rueful countenancé in ana af thé lobbies ta.
day. lia was an M. P. cf receut uxakoand îvas a vîctîim of tae iiles ai
saina of bis plitical braîbron cil langer experienca lu thé ways aud huy-
ways cf thé "lIlouso.11Il liebd comae ta thé capital frot saina ontazprislug
country towu nusing thé fond dalusian that hé coutd Instruct is follow-
ruamberis in thé art ai pisying draîv.poker witb profit and Pria(. 1-é eat
dawn Laet aveuing at a table iuna arieo thase moants u.uhIly aliatted ta bumy
membars for tha ptirpose uf writiDg thorein te thaîr constituants <iberu 1)
witb a masi jucuud sinila ou lits plasant face and a brand now éhiiana4
lining ta bis rigtft hipi-pricket prepiratory ta cirryiulg off the coin that his
frianda mighît, in thé abient-miudad way thay bava whon attending ta thonr
politiai! dulties, tbrow tutu a rcceptacla that by saine stranga chance con-
veuientiy stands iu thé cintra ai thé table. Tu makn what threatéte hé b a
long story short, aur bucelic mpmbar sirnply Il wasn't in it " with iàîé artful
aoi gamblara ihat lié vaitily imaginad ha coutid gîva points to, and whon ho
stood up aitar a night af il, ha nal auly baed blos thé iosa cash hé carried
about hlm but haed ta plé1la bis indamuity to the oxzent of 815U i It ta nat
toi hé denied that thé Il tirait session la s Oîttawa is instructiv-3 iu a gréat
miny ways ta giddy youngt biadés of flfty wha ara auxious ta learu ail 1ha1
partains ta a fin , sIi PceZd M. Il.

Bé1ally, itla[ more plîl-ible than amuslng tu Seo how silly Borne mou ai
maturé years îvill becoma cs soun as they arc aemsnlcipated froni thé rostraints
of thair avery day liet ai bomo sud gat up ba ino thé whirl ai social nnd
political excitement af a pirliamenlary session. W'hatévcr is assininé about
theux gets thé ascendancy over ail thé mare achar dlamants in their mauttl
maka.np, sud thé way they gel up ou thair bind-logs and cavart around la
aimply astaunding te thasa wba havé known thaux anly in taoir domestié
envireument. 0f course thora are mauy mon in thé Ilousa ai Comuxons ai

sterling moral worth îvho are a credit ta tbair constutu3ncbos aud ou éxampia
ta thoela of wbam, I havé just beau speaking ; but théy ara quiet, goutte-
înanly sud unohîrusivé lu a social ivay and are coînpletoiy abscured biy
thosao middle.aged roistoers îvhe saoabtrude theniselves au thé viéw of an
observer ai pirliîmautary life as ta causa bu tb foira a very Incorrect asti-
mata of thé ébaracter af aur public mon geuerally. Thé most irreligious
place I hava evar visited lu thé city ai 0.tawa on a Suudty ta the Ilousé ai
(3ammans during thé session cf parliamaut. Go int thé chaniber ou a
Sanday marning during the houra af woahip iu thé churches and you wîll
find many menibora iu thair te-its vitzîing lattare, prépating speeches, and
daing avarything alié but respec:icig the d&y or aying thair prayara. As
for othar parts of thé building ira îvii pies thent 6ver in discreat silence 1 I
vanturae ta Say that noallaeh procticés mark thé epssians cf any ai thé provin.
cial legislatures. No ivonder, forsaoth, that INr. Chartton'a Sabbithi Obier-

* vancé Bill didn't pase the bouse. 1 should imagine that a good deal ai
missiouary %York wouid bave ta ba donc héloeasuch a consummation could
ho hoped for by thé mcst sanguine Sîbbatarlan.

WVhat a splendid field ai wvork thé lloute ai Communs présents ta the
* bretharbood ai St. Audrair aud kindrcd arganizitions:

Mr. Tarte bas talion bis seat sud brgun bui inimitable performance af
thé charactar of pirnp and edavengor. l'c.opie wili tiko very littla s'ock iu
tbis Saii man's doings îvhau thoy coma ta kuair tbat ha is anly sctuated by
motivas ai opito sud maleavoloncé, which ho harbars ngainet thé Censervative
Party for an imagînary grievance sufféred by bum under sanie formar adinin-
leisration. To a man lika Sir John Thonipson sncb ail assaulant must ha very
puny indcod ŽNa mud Csfl stick ta, tha pre:"nt premier no malter by wlîom

* ilng. His moral anaor is as invuluerabla ta alsnderaus atttck, as his equsux-
mity is imparvieus ta theashafts cf satire burled aI bu» by 1Nr. Laiurier and the
lester lighta cf the oppositian. Tbrangh ail thé ralinr (if a hot d"hate Sir
John aits quictly lu bis seat with a couritenance as cairn sud inummavable as
if ha were watcbing children at play. 1 somo-mmes fcél thal thé nawv pre-
mier is au auachronisma. Hla abouid bava lîved in heroic days. 1 héliévé if
King Arthur hall kuairu him hé vrould have askéd hlm ta become bis knlght.

Ottawa. 13v-STANDEIi.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

SIIELBURNE.
ITS FISIIEHIE3, -MINES, 61[1PIIUILDItUO Â'D OTIIEIi INDUSTRIES-A 13ANIZ AUENOY

UtEqUIRED.
Mr. Edilr:

Dear Sir,-I hava great pleasura iu furnishing 3on witla tha followinIg
facte respecting Shaîburnoaond its induatriai', and I trust thut frain timé ta
time you will givo meé space, in Tuz CnITIC for further matter in respect te
thé commercial, industriel and minerai interes of out citiz3ne. Fishing,
our most important industry, lA in a flourlsbiug condition. Tho past esason
was the boat for the ehDro tishermen that we hava badl fur xnany yeara. The
run of berring in particular was almost uuptecedonîed, and as thoy nie
BlwayB sold for cash (generaliy in Halifax) it puts a gr"3at deal of monoy in
circulation during the autun n d carly w.nter. Blank flsbing was nlot so
quccetsfu1 es Iu saimo former yosrs, but the coming saison, with the increasa
iri bounîy 1atv)l Sraxid will no doubt, sc a change for the be',ter,

Sbip building je in a fairly prospergous condition. Thora arc at Itresont
six vessols uf veriaus sites in course of construction. Among theso ie a
saiiug yacht tipon the most approvedl Amarican linos, whiah wilI ho sa.
ivrbat of a nove~lty ta Sheiburno buildaro. She wlill hae wned by a weoiltlîy
Canadien, sud whou omplote1l wiii ho a most expansive crifit. Iler leid
kicol &loue %vill cast avar $1,000. lier dick furnidhings will bc soiid
mahoany, bar fittinga bras@, and ber cabine wiil ha fittad up most luxur-
lously. lier builder, Mr. Joseph 'McGilI, has thé hast wishes af thé é-)ii.
munity iu bis vary difficuit uudertsking Würk at thé Shaiburna granita
%vorki bais beau rallier dui duting W92I, but, judging frein the arrivai of à
number of quirrynien iataly, prospects must bc laoking up. Wiie 1 aux
an titis subject, bfr. Editur, I cmnnot holp saying that whau yolir city netxt
malie a contract for paviug atone, 1 hopé elle wilI not ânnd tu Bi.lgiunx. but
try a littie nearer home. Tho atone turned tant hy thé Shihutn Co. ia
fully equil ta auy iu tha wurld, and IL looked haîdlgy fair ta go ta a foraign
cutiutry ta obtain it at thé sa pricel. ShaîbtArno has alwAys beu a good
oubtomer of Hlalifax, and an extra huudred moni ait vork lise niaans just
that mncb t» gre money spent in your city. Tité anly serious reversa met
with during the yvir was thé burning af hlarlaw's Triuk Factury, by %ihich
a numbor of bauds wera thtraiv out of employminrt. I1.'wvoer, thé aite
îvas soon îefter purcbared by our cutarprising toivusman, James R. 13aîvtlr,
'vho iih ereet a lisrt-d wood-working factory thercon, se that wa will not bc
xuueh wvor4e off after ail.

lu conclusion, Mr. Elitor, I would lika ta bring ta notice thé immediata
and pressing wvant in Sheihurna towu ai a batik agency lu charge af a ralilîbla
min. Thora ivas onc stat up hèrte sainse years ego, but unfattunatély for us
the saine couxpany had previausly establised agenci-,s at Birringou aud
Lickeport, and finding that thay liad a mouopoly of tho couty, cooily cl',sed
upt the Sheiburne brancha and ronderad us depeudént au Birrington, Yar.
mouth, Locknoart, lotc. This hais contiuued about long enough.

'%Vith thé prospect ai fre Ir4de relations with thé U. S. and direct ship.
menti' ta I. N4. portil, with tha cinstructiin of a railway frein arxnjuti ta
Lockeport via Shaîbumné an assured falct, sud an incrajea in business gonar-
ally, à bank bas heau-me a nea3ssity ta tha commercial welfara ai our town.

Iliping thit you will givé those remarks pubhicity iu your vaitiablé
journal, sud wisliing you ail prospority,

I romain, yours respactfully, VERuITÂS.

V11," TIE CREAII OF TIIE 11AVAN-A CRfOP."

L&. ('1n" and 'aLa Florea" brandem of cigars arc tund.-ubtettly sit'erilir in .* ualty
and Canglulcraly lniver jl pi.rlttn atiy 1..*... Imported. 'reiiflced atukorw Ivl nue.
admit titis to o t c se. Th conioteu knw It. S. 1>avit & Ses, LItralt.

Rais

Ma'... Mraly E. O'Falot
of itqua, 0., saya 11w. phry.

andS luok ut ie ,r lAtko en;

ed from the

Frosh and Saitod Boa?, Vegetabies)

Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
whoIosahI & Boai ViatuaIers.

AlND NAl<uIACTURuRso,

'CAHHED COODS, BQLOCNASq&C.
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;NEW COODSM
Dfl&WING INSTRUJMENTS.

SAND GRAINED DIULWING rÂPER,
ItVHATMN'I3I

' a CARTRIDGE 
L i

Ded. hACING PAPER.

Long and Terrible Iiiness TRACING LINEN.
fromn Biood Polsonlng sdaGerl DIRAWING PENS

. ad aGoDralAsgortmnent of ARTISTS'
Cern Plctclg Carrc by~ lod'a MATE11LILS.

Sarsapsrilla. --

Mrs. Iay1.Crjl,.a i, ,texîlgont A. &W. MACKINLAY,
lad a r'ti.('it. Li3.h.t..1will ~ 137 GranývillokSircgot.

.tsting phiyýIeIawà Ut 'in rill'i rî ag.,
nntloon tcrriblo ierra i.r.ki ot oit lir
load arî tAi,,i an tr, . -& 1 ls,à i LYO N S H OT E I,
tak,, Ilomi Rar-apraritta nivt -.i on-- lin ;ETIL .S
ireyt!,. * 4. è, t out lit Dak IRECTLY OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION.
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H ood's Sarsaparilla &l ,flet ntbahOLiifl ow p0teýc%32 Ded

and ama tuw a el vrîî an 1 icii 12' ill Samp~ or' tIlr ons l ..ndt IC)otd

~~y ras tig ,CII~ .. zr f,,ir..ary nul ttt1Ittls. equat. if net sup er.tr L.' acy tu
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HoePILLS II1L!I4 î.e vr j fauwlE'lVLENS
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A VERSATILE GEINIAN BlARBER.

The' follorlng prospectus of a glfted barber of Nuremiberg, who fleur-
jshral in the yesr 1640, ie publlshed by a German now.pàpor:

lIaaco blaier], barber, maker cf berruqtue, surgeon, dyer, selioolinnatcir,
ûlacksnith end accoucheur, shavea for à kruotzer, cule liri for tyo kruetz-
ers, including pornedo fur pretty girls, oleane Saves, in8trUcte noble )yeung
rersone. without difliieulty, ie tho lirrnclples of gràmtnar and teaches thora
fine menners es Weil as tho alphabet. Ile puts on beoa in a maaterly
lnasion, repire booeot and shos, tenches the hautboy and the flute, lets
blood, lendo on woges, givea leasons ie the cotilîlon and cther dàrnces, selle
coseice cf ait kinde, piper, wax. Salt heonitgs. bruehes, mnouetr&PR. vart*
cus prrt'.vep. strengi honing herbp, potites @aueages and vegotablea ","N. B.-Tenches aise chegrapliy (1> and fotelgn tîroducts overy Vedn;!B-
day and Saturdoy.

COMMERCIAL
Although thora hie beau, on tha wholo, a srnewhat casier iecling, wleh

ie nut unueusl et this easen cf the year, whon bad country rosds and ice-
bound harboîs are drawbacke ta business, euhl the features of tho wholeao
trado have net been nîaterially altorc-1 frein thopo of lest iweok, and tho pro-
spects for an excellent PprinR trado continue te bo excellent.

The continueti ouillow cf Sula f rom the uniteil States referred Io in the
last ispue of TuE Ciiie is comnisnding tbe closeal attention cf the ableet
financiers in the neighboring country. Se niucli so, Indeed, thai Searetary
Foster of the U. S. Treasury je distousising the question %with Now York
bankere,, with a view te reach; soma solution te the question that ta beginning
te absume a serious phase fur zho geverninont cf that count.iy end is one cf
tha leaeing t01)ics cf dïscuF8ion in Wall stret. Nov York financiers say
that the only way out of the difliculty ie for the secrotary te Bell bonde.
But ho ecome avereo te this plan, although thopo b3nkers who have carne
forward and offered the governiuent ail tho assistance ie ihoîr power express
the opinion thet the sale of Suld bonds only ivilà enable the TreaBury cf the
United States te maînlain li reierves. It is undoubt&cdly tht' apptehension
Ihat tho cc'ntinucd exportation cf Suld froi the United States may eventu-
ally lead to s situation wýden tho Buppiy of gold ie that country wihl net
be found equal teonîcet foïeige obligations, and adverse halances wiIl have te
ho meet by pay ment8 th deprcciaîed eilver certificates. 1 ndoubtediy the way
ie avhich foreign nations viow the silver law cf the Vnited States is oe of
the chief causes cf the drain of gald now going on froin that country, and
forelgn capitaliste ara becomiig alsrmed et tho ultiate disastrous effecte
whict' they believo must occur froua the eperaîtons nf that iew. They are,
coneequeniiy, dieposing of their investmente in that country'a secunitceB and
ivithdraiving their capital. -

The following from the Toronto Mture/aiî1 te on a subj-,t c f really great
Importance te ail business mon, especially in view cf the ladr that the insur-
ance conîpanies doinig business in this city and province ara consideriwg
whether our people cen boat a furthar advance in rates cf preiluins
"The Amenican underwriters are giving a gaod deal of attenition te the sub-

ject cf fine insurseco. The echedule cuinmittea cf the insurance companies
wcrkirig in the United States have pubhîshed the new univensai îchedule
designed te centrol the rating of insunance nlsks throtughout the country.
Their aim hais been ta ascentaîn equitable rates, se that ïho insured in each
indilduai case ahal pay for the defects of bis risk, and at th> saine time
seure aIl tha bontfits cf its good peints. Ti'hs effort is the tircý ltbst bas
aven been miade in the States te effect this result on sound principles. i.er
.veas the> ihole byetern cf insuting has been grossly unju8t, if tlie compara-
tive prenoueis n dîflorent parts of the country are coa~idered. le ibis
respect, however, Canada bas net been in as bad a position as the United
;btates. This echedule begie by rating the ideat city frcm a basis of twenty-
fve cents premium per $100. Il makes additions fur defit:toncce3 uf waten
eupply, cf fire depanîment, of siluailons tas on eeop billtiîdee>, of exposuno
t~as eticumvaliating lumber yards), ie the width of the sireces, condition et
the streets, etc. The rates for a given city thus ascantained is the basia
fr.,m which, the rate is calcul4ited. The schedula iezt, defines the ideal
building te ivhich alone in the standard city tha b3sis cf twenty-liva c-nts on
the $100 is applied. For every enumeratud departuro fromn the à.±!"tard,
addition te the rate is mmposed, whilst for spocilie additions for safety, dedue-
tiens aie made. Tae lowest; minimum raie is thus axpreased . Nu building
shall be rated lower than twelve cents, nor 8h11 its contents be ràiod liwer
thon tiventy-five cents, or cf merchanJiL, net in original packages, net rate
ahl net boe bas thon thirty cents. A n.to funther on thruws Bonze Iight on

tbis. It reaàq, ne office building 1 o r aled helow five conts, and no mer-
03Lti!C building bolow ten centh, after deducting companày iasuran-.e. A
good doa! cf Stress is laid on exposure. Thore is ne douht the new ecliedule
will ho productive cf mucb good, and il will boar reading by the Canudian
unerwniters, for the rates thaï, obtain in Caniada are rather excessive le viow
o! 'ha mx mannar in îvhicb the rieka are laiken. Tho henest min lias te pay
fo: -.&.> carelesaneas ef the ineurance sgent, and a premium seems te be vîr-
tne.îly plaedoun crime. Now tlhst the Dominion Govensment is promiýïing
ta ii;troduco a sygteni cf trade arhitration, il could nlot do botter than extend
IL, u[Jeration cf a-ch arbitrationb Bu as ta incladc lire insuranîco."

S? far as cou ho judgod frin the recent speech froni the throne at tho
opening, cf the D>ominion parliament, tho govenniment des net scen te have
y,. detunmined upon any new lebislation Ibis assion Iooking te a gonenal
ineolyancy law thruughout Can la. Though Ibis ie tu ho greaily regrotted,
th> Lng Jo.ay eLLl nable business mon the more fully tw criticise the
p~r.p lied t.arle f Trale bill, wili a view tu 8sLctring any deairablo amond-
moLte. For, îàotwithstandinig the acknowledged neceisaiîy of a ganerai
insolvency law, il muet bo conféssad thst il ins very difficult to framo a lawe

applIcable aliko ta ail the provinces, that wlll prove satisactery le ils work-
ing te mil cla.es. Ample lime must now, perforco, ho takan te fully con-
aider ibis sui'jeaI, whiab le cf priimary importance, in ail It beaninge, te
digest the diffarent, plisses ivell, end L) produco an Act that, le ils wvorking,
will prove as neanly perféot ae htiînn legielation oue ho.

WVEKI. FINANCIAL flEVfr.W OF> HENRlY CLairs & CO., NEWr YORKc,
Foeb. 18.-,Tho imjîottanco we have atlached ie our weekly advicos, for sortie
menthes Pest, tu ltae Influences connected wilh the cuver probloin is ntllait
nmore thon justifled by the graduai deplation meaewhle cf tho treisury gald
surplus reaerve, due te th> curent large exporte of the prcio.us moel. 0ur
silver net cf 1800 was virtualiy a pledga thal ire wouid tike offt he niarkat
our enuraent roduction of that matai. Tho promise sufled, for a tuime, te
check aotmewhat the growîng apprehoieno oaf an evitablo mencaty dis-
turbance. Tho pledge howvor ires a serieus ane. Tho maintenance cf il
iras a question cf but a very few ycars at niost; sud, notwvithîtaeding tLe
momentary hesaitation cf Congresomen vwhase oyce are not yat fully epan te
the situation, it nay ho reasonably hoped that the toal suspension cf our
ailvar purahades lias nioi but a faw iveeke or menthe le irait for ils enact-
ment. Tho nations tîuît have a censidenable proportion (-f dilvan in their
nîonetary systen are a aeîively as lhoy are respectlvoly able augmanting
Ibeir steaks cf gold ; parîiy with a viow te haieg the Lettot enabied te pro-
tedt thair baser coin, and parbîpe net les le contemplation cf ehiminalieg il
frein circulation as soon as peasibla. WVa are thus aliready in tua begieninge
cf a great internatinnal stuggla for gold ; with wlit reaulling dorangeinants
te menatary systens and ta international financli arrangements il, is impos-
sible to féoo.

As mattera et preoant appear, il seerna aimot eut of tLe question that
ibis rush cf tendencies shîould prove te ho ccutrollable by any niera con-
ventienai arangements. Tho Ilrusseis confarunc and ils fortbcomiog
second session accru almoet tee puotile a factor te base any hopa. upon ie
the boeat and saiîleh comp--tition cf suah a sîruggle for gald. Tha question
îvith cach of the greal commercial nations bas already become-how hat
le relaie its gold and hem and whoro ta get moea; and il; le net likaly that
muah regard ili b habowe for oi'ýher rErupia or cost ie the vas cf getting
il.

Se fer as respects aur cmn chance in luis Elruggle, our meaus of seif-
protection are ample ; theoenly question being wbeîher we c3n dapend upon
oursalvos te use thoin wisoly. 0ur expeced peint lias le our linge indebt-
edes ta foraige countnies. If our credit ehould ho weakened hy funther
dallying willî silvar, or by the adoption of neir monetary arrangements iack-
ing in guarntoe that cur currenoy will hel kept at pr ie ge:d, thoen me
shculd ha subject le the coetinued rature cf foi'eign.hold secunitie, ced in
a velume that might peremnantly weaken the gehd basis le Ibis country and
conrespondingiy atranigîben il; in Europe.. For twelva menthe follewing the
enemant cf theasilver law %ve had a sampleocf Ibis sert cf causa end affect,
irben net lues tban one hundred millions of aur seounities ware sent lhomona
and already wu ses sympterne cf like canstquaeces incited by tha indispoi.
tien ehewn by bath lieuses ef congrese te repeal or suspend the Sherane at.

One great, docisive act by tho Amaricin peeple, showing ibat aheva ail
thay ara reBelved upen maietaining i.'o eatien'a money et par in gold ie the
arepanative need of thn moment. T*.at ici aboula ha naither more non les-
than the prompt, unqualifiod and fnal suspension cf purchaso f ailver. If
that asaunance cannaI ha irnmedistoly formally gtvan ta out craditurs, thora
should ha ne abatomeet cf resalute demaed frein the proeancd frein the
commercial ced financial cemmunîties that ibis hait un out Sherman policy
shahi bo made ithoul a mement'à eelesa legislative delay. SuaL a roe-
;uto attitude cf the coetrolhîng epiniun of tha country would undoubtedly
hal)p te praduco a defarment cf roîhizions un our foreign-beld secunities.

This really censtitutes the chief muans of protection aveilablo te us at the
inrit, ced il should therefuo ha attendod te with tha utinost diligence.
If the .rsont cangress cannot ha driven out of ita dehasing dev.atioe to potty
pasty c.neiderati.ns, il ivU.l romain te L3 ean hem mîîch botter Mnl. Clave-
laLd aed bis neîv congress undoraîand tLe iunporative necessutios cf the
situation.

Once we bave 8u8pended silver puncha-os ia saoli thon ho in nt least as
soa a position as the ether countnias concornied ; for our foroige indehtod-
nesa will thon ho safo agaiiest disturbance; and that beung securod it is net
easy le sce hvv Europe ivill ho abla ta gel froin us gold ivith wirbih it is net
te our intoreet to, part. Buot until this kîed cf osînorsece is givaii va shahl
stand exp..sed te a roture cf investinents; that miy ceaI us the [ose cf a coe-
8îdonable furthor aimcuut et our stock e! gald. Tho ce thing abova aIl
othors desurabla as a mean-i of stapong Ili- provaîîing dit;turbince uf confi lance
ts-te afflîrd assurance te the îvorld that at an oirly diy the United boiesto
will cenne a 1 additiune le the sîlver a.cene un ils currency. Taere je
nothieg te fear frein the arnounit noir in circlition, but thoae le freni ils
inorcasa."

Bradetreei'g report cf tho week'e failures:
Wcek Prevdous Wcekz corroesigndtng Io
Aeb.. 16 woake .-- tllisweek

11393 189J.1 1892 1891 1800
United Buatea . M 1-111123 ') 211 ->"i
Canada ....... *.Il4 *i 4:1 5,2 31

Dayî Guuoî,j.- rbe dry Soude trnde continuas ta ha an exooption ta
mosl linos as aur marchants report business remarkabhy goed, bath as te-
gàrds sonting an spring ordurs. le fact tbis branzn cf trade bas net ax-
perianced such a thorougbiy lioalthy seesun for maey yaars pist. Thora
has& heau quite a good danîand for colored coitons, cottenades, serges, etc.,
a8 mol! as for white and gray citîons for spring dahivery. Sa serting
ordens have aiso baccn recuived for fiteneld and etb-r haavy irear, showing
how loir steaks le retailoe' bande muet have rue demn. Rond ordars are
coming lu atoadlly. Rarnittsnce3 ara comewbat complained of, owing, itlau
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allegod, tu bad country roada snd eack business tbroughout tho intorlor.
City ailiectiaus ae, boirever, iwproviulg.

BnrEADaTurFY.-A fair jobbing trado la ropotted in foeur, but business is
amali aud of a puroly local character. I>rlcea do not show auy quotablo
change. Qat and corn menis are quiet. Very litie doing snd pricna are
uuobauged bore. Feed in reported vory fin under an activa demund. In
Chicago wheat bas been duli with few outaide aidera and ziotblug lu thn
routine newa ta iuduco operalors ta taire auy riake. Thern waa a litfle
zovering ai short wheair reaultlng iu an &avanceofa about le., but ou alight
enicouregement tha crowd would ho buyors agsiu. Corn Las bueau vo y
quiet, but there la quille a respectable short interest lu the m3rket whicb miy
wako it up aoruowbat before long. Inu England what and coin Pzo bath
quiet with nothing doing. The French country market@ are vory slow aud
cccasioually aheapor.

PIiOVIBIONS.-TherO ha@ boon a littlo botter enuiry for park and other
hog products duriug the week, but the movomout continues imaîl sud pricea
are very firm. Owiug ta tho immense shortago of six muions of hogaou thia
continent ou the lit. ai January as compared with the saine date lu 1892
thera la every probabiiity of hog produots maiutaining their preacunt values
cyan if thty do notlgo mucb higher. Lird a i in with a atiffecing teudey
in pruces. Snioked moits are in fair demand for the saison ai fuil former
pluces.

BJinrEn -In this market butter contiues ta be fairly active lu aijobbiug
wsy, but thora is no change in the gencràI position. No olteratian has
occuted i» puicon since our last, xeport. It is suid that Noiwfoudland ivili
again require a few lote cif dairy ahortly and, as the Ontario marketi Are
runuinýq on quito short supplies and the mar*.tiuî provinces have ne supplies
boyoud tlîair owu noeds, dosl-irs are bcginung ta wonder how thay wili be

aupplied. Thora bas been savare wator on the Europ,-,àn Continent,
several stoaniahipa heing frozen up, which bas rtuscd arrivais o,. utter luEeg.
land te bc only moderato, and the market thero in reportod lobe wellcloiued.
Latent adviens, howcver, ara ta tho effeot that tho ico bas broken uap and
large arrivais of butter that was net perfoctty frcsh are noted on Siturday at.
L,)w pricca have, hoe'wver stimulated tho deanand sund aIl arrivaIs were
(aloared on Tuesday, ivben the market sharply advanced froin tho previous
deproaaed ratus.

Canz.s-The local market la about over uow until the uow choes
nskes its .ippearanco, as moat of tho cheoso iu the city ba% been alroady sala
ont of flist bande. The cable romains astoady at 56s., which is, as usual, 23.
under the ptice st wbich actuel businea transpires. lu Egadtha de-
mnud bas ruled good without auy great activity ; c. i. f. queutions boum,dearer, holdera thera do net pres sales but buad eut for full rates and tise
unaîket la firin. Quotations are :-Fuoy autumu makos 57e. ta 583. 0 1.
Saine cholco lots beiug beld for 59à. ; good ta fiue 469. ta 53à.; skiais 153.
te 25a.

Ecos.-Thoro bs been a littla more euquiry for eggs, but, notwithand-
log the very mnoderato receipts, the general tonu of the mrket is easy.
Southera ogge %-ill souri bogin te flow troely liet New York and 33ston, and
thus cut cff wvbat dernand there la now in thoso places for Canadian eggi, co

Âthat we niay look for a loworing ai prices bore in a y iry short while.
D)P.înn Fituin.-Only a amll trA4- in baing doua in dried fruits i13 this

mnarket. Currants, if auythiniz are moviug a luttle bc ttor than auythiug oeso
itao fruit lino. Tho New , -k market is s litt.o flumer on Valencia

raisins. Prunes and dates are unfinsngad and lu light demaud. The L-)n.
'~don Prodîîei 5,farke('f.'ri af Jauuary 2lst, sia thit the cbief feature

cf tho week has been tho very distinct improvemnont wvbich bis taen place
iu the demand for Sultants, and which bas resultod lu a large businta., ai
haideuing pricos.

Jt3ooAn.-Tbe local demaud for sugar ls etil somewhbat llght, alîbonghi à
'--q car lots are reported ta ba moviug bore ana thare. Pricos are sill
firmly niaintaiued, Canadien retiners re(using toa hado. Tbey so n dif-
foent as ta wvbethor they do business just uow or Dut, holdirg that, witb
rsws ntituar proeant pricent it will not pay thei toa viste lu 'ihs lat fram

Xthe quotatiaus. Thny still proies.l ta bave faith in the statistical position cf
the maîkect.

T£A -Tho miarket is flrm and linos Jihat are sold eut ciînut ba replacod
excopt ai, a matked advance. Demsnd nt the moment is princip3lly for
sortiug9-up parcels. Japius, Congous, Youug ilysons and Coylousi are meet-
ing with a big dernud. Japana continue se high that retailora are wonkiug
lato Young Hysons lu contoequonca. L-jw grade Japans are getting into
ornait compias on aIl tho Cinidian irdtkets, and lb ln olaimad that beforo wo
eau get thoso grades of the coruing ciaps ta this country, every potina of
existing stock will ho exhausteld. Accordlng ta outaide advices regarding
low,?Bt priced Inclian tess, May dolivery, tboy could not be laid down bore
et les thon 18;c. and 1 Oc. a potind. Tho lowcst tbiog In blocke on the tiamo
computatiou would cost about Ibo. paid dlown. Lato Lundon mails report

a quiet aaket for Chineso tons. Prlues wera quated flrm, sud the
emalleat purcbasos leave a visible impression on tbe stock ai deoan, sweet,
commun grades. A drap of id. par pouud weuld induco a large business,
but the toms for pricn ail seem ta bave loft importera' bauds.

C.ornrEP.-The cofrce mnarket bore romains filma, aud stocks are limiteci.
Tho cutaide markets developcd a little unsteadineas eome daya ego, but they
iam ta bave rc'iovored again, tbe position nai,, soemlngly et least, beiug
stronger Ibmn ever. This market, however, bas faited ta respon,& to that
outaido, notwitbstaudirig the loNvaes cf Rie coffee haro aud, if pricos sbroad
are etili msîutainedi, Ircal mon will probably bave te pay an advanue of nt
loast 12e. per potina when tbey corna ta roplouish, The etatistical pasition
18 decidcýIy favorable ta the bulle.

F'an.-Thoro is no apecial feiato in thq way of ohaDgO tg note lU the

local f1gb mnarket, but stocke are bolng grsdually deploted by ahipmeuts
librettd, and by tho amall 10oa1 dorusud whlclî la slightiy stimulated by tho
sonfon af Lent. WVêat Indien sud Cuban priles$ romain oa low as ta boavo
only an excoediugiy Barrow snd dublous niargin for profit in endlug flsh
henco to thoso putta. Mauntroal deaiere asy that the flsb tracta wga neor
botter thon il ha% boen during the past fow wooes. Tho stocka of green cod
have boon notrly &Il cb'eued up, No. 1 oboice naw on that nmarket boing
belli fur $7. A few frosb haerriug continue ta arrive. The only sie spoèt in
that mnarket ia ralt herring. lte isd thst thora are fully 2,000 lbis. now
in blontreal, on which tho holdora stand ta laie a pile of money. Saine of
these Iisb wero hoid a ahort tuma e go for $5.25, but thoir holdera would b.
glad now to pirt with theni et 83 Rn, soine of the stock boing very unreliablo.
Quotitions therc arc :-haddock -lie. to 4c. ; cod 3je. to 4o. ; steak oad bc. ;
dried cad $6 50;. No. 1 green cod ST ; Labrador almon 813 te 814 ; No. 2
insekerel $12 ; Librador, 0. B. and N. S. hotring t4 110 tup $5. lu Glouces-
ter, Mfas., recoipts tire liglit in overytbing but frozen herriug, and ahipmeuts
aro liberal ta 1111 L-nten aidera, puices beiug well euatainoci. Quotationa
are -- New Georges cadftab $7 for lia. aud 85 for limaiti; Shore 10.50 to
$1.50 lot large and cmaiii; Blank $5 80 ta $6 for do.; dry Blank $7.25;
uaodium 85.25; cusk $5; haddock 83 25 ; bako $2.25 ; N. S. Iorga split
bortins $0 SU; medium 8.1.50;i C. B3 do. $7.50 ; large round shore 80.75;
zuodjuni 85 50; picklod codflah 81.50; haddo-k 83.7à; Hialifax samn $23;
.Nfld. do Olti.

IlOOD'S IRES.
lu aaylng that flood'@ SlareAî)arllla cureoi,fts lireiriotohl mnake no ile or extravaçant

clalua 8utilmeua 1maiu tll-nuan.tst et rtlialblo p>eule of wlal 1100(l a SaisuiailIa lion dOnc
fur glicai, conclusively l.rouc the fact-11001)d 8&arusiarilla CURES.

MARlKET QUOTATIONS.-WIIOLESALE SELLING RAÂTES.

Our Prion Liste are corrected for au cadi weck by roliablo merchants.
OROCERUES.

a2Cu.it f...... .... .... ......
Gracuuated ............... ....
Citrt . .............. .......
Wbits Xxit C ...... ..........
Staundard ~................
Y41lowC .....................

Ta&.
Cosagou CommOD.............

F. air ......... .......
0Oood ...............

et Choie..............
e gttaCboice ........

olona~ Cholce...............
NO0LASa3.

B uîbadou ............ ...
D emeuai ..................
Dismnd N..................
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THE RAILROAD SCIIEME.
(Colidu<cec.>

The young girl, worn oui wiih tht many exciternenis of tht day, baid
steadied herseli, rcstiog anc band upon the corner af the library table. Ai
ber father's words, t0 terrible le ber young earg, the room swam before ber
eyes. SIc was swaylng ie a wbirl a! nothingness, and felt herseif sinklng to
tht floor.

It tias nearly noon on tht foliowing day, and Hollis Overton sat wcarlly
over his desk le bis private office. lits daughter wàs id. Tht doctor
fcared trouble wih the braie. The house ivas silent, the air fuît of
suspenle. Arnid sucli conditions Jarvis St. Gerald, adrnitted by the ser-
vants witbout question, passed thruugh tht privat ballway, and! opened
tht baize door of tht banker'a room. lie was, as usuel, scrupulouuly
dressed, and wort bis habituai languid air, but a close observer could have
detecttd a fierce, desperate rebolution le bis cyce. Mr. Overton glaneed
up le surprise ai tht Interruption ta bis depressed tboughts.

"lGood morning, sir," sala tht young man. "I have cone te you for a
conversation on business matters."

III did not know lIai business was in your line, S,.. Gerald,"' wae Mr.
Overton's sceptical reply.

'"I amn obllged t0 make il s3. My afftirs-my mather's and sister's
affaire, are on tht brlnk af ruin."

Iarn sonry ta hear iL I did not think if was s0 bad as thai," was tht
banker's wary reply.

&it is vtry bid. Wo have been robbicg P>etr ta piy Paul for a number
ai years, ifIi may put If ie that way, titi Peter lad nothing more ta Jase
while Paul etil demande pay."

IIh thlnk I understand. But rnay I ask wby you have taken me int
yaur confidence ?'I

Mr. Overian's supposition was that St. Gerald was about to ask lin for
bie datighier. But nothing could have been frtrîer froin tht truil.

"lYes, sir. I amn awazi: thai your turne je valu.%bles and I arn comlng
directly ta tht point," said tle young man.

Mr. Overton lnttrlaced bis fingers which reeted on a miss ai papers
before lim, and bowed bis gray head with an air af patience.

III don't mind eaying ta yau, Mr. Overion," St. Gerald began, "Ithat for
saine menthe I have been a desperate man, casting about for a straw whicb
miglit save me froin drownlng. This sunds atrange tu you, doubties, but
it la tht truth. A month ago 1 offered myself ta your daughîter. Sue re-
ftsed me, as yoe pîobably know"

Tht banker shook hie liead, and hie visiter went on:
"lFaling to make a marriage which would set me up ie fortune, 1 have

stumbled miat a business seleme, which seerne tb promise even more
ihan I conld hope froin obtaining a rich bride. Accident bas p'.;ccd je rny
possebJion tht secret caiculatians as ta the construction of a railroad 'a tht
Far West. Tht plan is weii nigh matured. Tht pledges of certain
Congressmen for Governinent patronage bave been secured. All the in-
fluence and aIl tht capital necessary ta ensurc a gigatic fortune resîs withie
tht grasp ai a few men. Chance, as h eaid, bas put their secrets la My
possession. Wliat 1 now dernand is ta be admited int ibis syndicate, with
an e4ual ahare le isB profite, ur tu te jiaid fvr ailcrict to tu th.> trifur,:4atul

I J>OSemS8
St. Geraid spoke slowly, with fierce deliberation, making cvcry word

tell, and Mr. Overton listened ivitl arnazernent which le dïd nul betray,
but which il would be lard ta desctibe. he l'ad no doubt that St. Gerald
referred ta Effingwell's scherne. For ihat tle capital and Influence wcre
secured; af that tht results would bc a gigantic fortune.

But howa lad St. Gerald becorne posstd ai tht secret imformation which
had been guarded with such caution by tle few imte ie tht ring, tle few
men who Jtncw s0 weli how ta kecp th1cm own counsol for their awn ad-
vantage. Hie ahook lis head without raising bis eyes.

I hope you don't mean ilat you've decided ta bure black-rnailer,"
lic eeered. IlYour aristocratie tineege aught ta forbid thai."I

St. Gerald'a temper blazed ai tle taunt. Ht rose (rom tle seat lic lad
.;aken, and walked about tle roon.

"h h ave taken enough from you and youe," li e aid baîly. Ih h ave got
tîrongh sebmitting ta taunts. 1 have the power, and, by Heaven, sir, my
needs wiil drive me ta use it."

IGo ahead, my boy," rezurned tht miliionaire. "IUse ail tht power
yan've gai and welcornc."

St. Gerald approisched tht old man. Unaccustamed ta opposition or self-
contrat. Mr. Overton's tauntlng air enragea lim.

IYon doD't beileve me 1" lic hiased ie île banker's car, standing over
hum ; Ilbut I wiii let yen know tIat what I say is truc. Your secret-are
-ie-my possessio-every ont," and lie laid his band significantly over
bis breast-pocket. "lIf I prove Ibis ta you, wili you lct me flleo yaur syn-
dicate Il,

Mr. Overton smiicd ironieally.
"Nat ai aIl," he said.
"Then I will sel1 your secret-give away your tcleme-desîroy your

plans by exposing them. Tht world shallknow-"t
"lLook litre, Si. Gerald," interruptcd Mr. Overton, I bis wilî do. h

wani yon ta get out of My office."

During tbis cxcited conversation, St. Gerald, who was rcally nerved by
despair, Lad instinr.tivd:y cait hi, quick eye over the pipcrs upon the desk
on which Mr. Overton'i hinds rested. Hie had perccived tbat thcy supplied
the missing links between the details of the grcat scheme which accident
had-as he eaid-placed in hie way. WVith those links In bis possession bc
could bld defiance to the world. Overton mnust let bim iuto the ring where
his fortune wae assurcd, or buy bilm off. He wae a wild enougb fielIowi, but
he had neyer committed an actuil crime. WVould the seizure of these
papers bc a crime ?

IG-- out of my office," repeated the banker; and In his excitemeet and
anger he raised his gold-Iîtaded cane whlch rcsted upon the chair.

Si. G:ra1d %vas no longer bis t»wai keepzr. Tite bluud rusbed ta bis
head. Wfth ont hand ulion the o.d mnan's throat, with th-- o;her he swept
together and seiz-.d ttue pâpers who3e possession meant a fortune. Tac boin-
ker, unable to make an uu.cry, struck w.l I.y at hîs assailant with hîs cane.

A bricf struggle eLBucJ. Al the cnd lll!isO0rert:n lay seneeless upan
the fl-jor, whiie Jirvis St. Gerald, crowdtng the mtalien piliers into hie frit.
hurried out into the privat crrldjr, hapiag to quit the hauie, uiseen. A-id
so he would hive donc, but for a tati, sulent 8pectator, who, witb hie hand
upon the padded d.or, had been for an inatant a wltness of tii a3touading
ezene.

Eflingwell, bDund by sucli Interesis to Ilallis Overtin, hid, despite his
yesterday's oxperience, corne bick for one more interview ivith the irate
millionaire. Cool, agile, Imerturbable, he laid ont hand on S,. G:rald'a
eboulder.

IStop 1" he said, and then with a voice thit penetrated every coraer of
the silent mansion, he cried oui: "Help 1"

* 'p * * * MI

The end rnay be forseen. Mr. Overton revived ta consciousuess te ex-
pose bis assailant, and te reward Effingwell's timtly appearance and recovery
of the documents purloincd by S.. Gerald, with bis forgiveness.

Marguerita, too, recivcred, t0 fieally receive bier father'a approbation of
her engagement to Effingivoli, whuse noble quilities ehone out in the vicis-
situdes wh!ch bal reaulted fromn the confildential bLuines3 relations wiLh the
inillionaire.

The rnystery of S.. G--rald'a po?8ossion of tht secrets of the syndicate
was eventually explained. L!areing of Marguerita'a meetings with Efling-
well Ie the park, ho hail followed thetn in the miaings, en order ta spy
upon their interviews. la the agitation of the moment of pirting with the
young lady, Efiogwell had dropped the wallet on whicbc hemas tracing the
uutlines upua the rnap fur ber bentfi., and, though he returned and! searche.!
fui AI, had been iieale ta rcCJvet it, fur 5. Ge-rald had picke.! it up, on a
blind impulse of jealousy, wtih the hope of discovering eom.-thieg deroga-
tory te his rival therein.

Onti of consideration for S!. G.±rall's family ana their social favors ta
the Overtons, tle d3atard'y attack of SI G:-rald on the old binker was kept
1.in the pub.ic, and S.. Gereali rccavcred once and fir ail froin the disgrâce
fui frenzy to which lit lad gîven way. He turned his autention to an honoi
able business, and eventuaiiy rnarried Miss Von Siltonstail.

.Margnerita, wbo was such a lovely "bud," bl,)omtd out lato a perfect
flawer of womanhood.

Effiagwell*s schemt, worked oat tbro2gh long famillarity wiih tht wild
region where he had 8erved on apprenticeship to tle Real, prived warthy
uf the in!eîest wmhicb a fem asgiclous capitalisis toik ie il. The railroad
was constructed, anid succeeded. Efingwcli, prosperous and respected, tvas
called Il tht man Who dared.' Thtre werc thos: who said that Marguerità
should likeiçise b: called the woman who dared. If she bzato)wed ber litait
some,&hat rccklcsslý, tht Issu! jistifi.d hier instinct, ani Nirs. Overtan mas
made happy, jail before the grand weddiog which she mide for ber daugh-
ter, by tht diccovery that Effiagwell was an actual ca)u3ie te a lord.

A CASUJAL i NCOUNTER.
l'And how are you to-day, P.:ggy ?" ake.! a nsischievaus voice In her

car as the train moved out ai Worcbester station, and tht lady in blnc Who
had bcen giucd tu the winduw looked op wlth a s.art ta fini1 a masculine
figure settled cornfortable bc-8îde lier in the narrow seat. Her se turned
crim!= ind sihe gave a litile jurnp of surprise.

",Why, Tomn1 Thomis J. Lindsay i WVhere in the aime of ail that is
atatl1I and nncaeny did you corne froin? Amn I dreaming? No:hing sa
Rip Van Winkiy ever happened aut af a book 1"

"WNcll I arn lire ia the flesh. I amn going ta B3oston. I came from
Warchesîer. 1 saw you terough the wiedow frorn the platforin, recog-
nized you in a minute, and tliankiLg my iucky stars walked ie to find a
seat bcside you, which I propose tL. accupy for the nii liaur ai Icast. Q.
E. D). Are you glad ta sec me, Peigy?'

"0f course I arn. It renewa rny youth like the e;gle's just t0 hear yen.
cail me l>eggy, for theiie ten years have thruit the dignîty af Margaret
upon Me.",

:cu T *.. sie WC hve met. Raî,MSS.>lcn
you arc vcry wvell preserved. ]3y good rigbts you aughi ta b: wcaring
spectacles and a woratcd shawi, and here you arc, huoebugging cverybody
int briicving you swect sixteen with the frivolous Paris morsel an your
head, and a bell skirt. Now don'L try to argue me oui of it; I know iî's a

'%VB' NI DEPAIR Tle fiext mmijeta«. nd lt-t ligo <f Electzicxl apifflatcs;i~ n the world. Te

%Vben In desiIr o!lin ciredcof tingtrulkss, thore it ittila Lope. and antronz lic.po 1 have ner. faiI.'l t-cure-. 'WVcam x. -f il, ix:two wiItI-acur be1ief $'ni Bed

nW op 01 ç= wbUt àirti6 fArIf.VAj b£nu là:&A ribcnc )Yr TI C:Q. WVinar, Ont.
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bellakiri." Mr. Lindsaysetroked his brown beard and iaughed likea boy. Time
turvcd bick, and hie feit twenty agala, taking up au caslly the loue of light
bantering whlch had long aga been put amide as inconsilatent with the dig-
ulty of the leather business. The lady ln blue feil tqu.ally under the
speil. She droppedl hcr eyca and poutcd, in spite of ber two sud thiri>'
aummlers.

<'Yeo, I euppose I ought ta be dreadiDg the Icornivg ai the crows-tect
and the h3ckwayd tuin of the beaux-leed.' But really I arn often taken for
a bud and I own up to twenty-five. It hardly aceme a twelvemonth since
you wcere lotroduced to me at Janet Morgan's part>'.

'Il remember. What a puoy littie thiDg you wcre, wlth thôse long
yellow braide of hair and a scared look at thc mere mention af such childish
joa as post office and Copenhagen 1 And bow I groancd in spirit when
Morgan drsgged met up and ardered me to taire you out Ici suppeil "

Miss Duoncan clapped ber hands sofily at the recoliectlon. 'VYeS, and
you wcre sa tail and scornful that I trembled wben 1 put my new white kid
giave upon your coat aleeve. Yuu seized my hand and pullcd i thraugh
your arm. 'For Heavcn's sare yau snarled, 'take a iellow'a arm like a
christian, climat you?' I wae your gilley.aiave frorn ihat mornent. Strange,
isn't it, how women always adore tht fortiter in re FI

"IWhat bas becomle ai the pine grave, where we read Dickens sud I
t!uhb you Greek-the btind lead-Dg the blind? In the sprlng aur fancy
ligbtiy turned ta sentimental things.' Pcggy, have you forgotttn my asking
you ta elope?"

IlBecause yau thon ght papa would neyer consent ta bestow my band
upon a man who, only had an allowance ai fiity cents a week and badl mot
been through quadratic equations ? Oh, yes.1 1 Whore shall we go' I
asked you, and you said in a grand way that took away oey breath, 'O0, toi
Venice or Chicago 1"'

And îbey iaugbed ao joyous!y over their memoricit, did these two
middie-aged youtg people, that thoir fellow-passengers srni!ed involuntarily
too, and wondered what the iun could bc about. Certain>' there was no'.h-
ing in the car ta afford. amusement. It was filied wlth uninteresting people,
and the air-îighi Slave sent out a heat that wavered ini the atmosphere,
deadeuing the sase. Outside, the landacape of a New Engiand winter
sllpped monolonously past, bire, unsuggestive, bapeless. Not strange that
envions glances wer." cast upon the merry companions, too far bick in the
past to be affected by 'he present.

IIt was after that, w.e-'t it, that I bad tht measies i Mothier was in
Florida and I wanted you ta corne and tee me when 1 was convalescing,
but you hardened your heart Ilke Pbaraoh's and refused, on the score of
prapriet>', ta budge an Incb. That wais w>' fiuat experience ai woman's cal-
lousness, and itb kit its scar upan me foi many a day.'l

IlAh !» sighed Peggy> ;"lI have your note now. It was sa naive for a
boy ai seventeen that I neyer had vandahism enough ta destro>' It. 1 Dear
Peggy,' il ran, 'afier reading yuur letter 1 was mad clear thrangh, and 1 said
ta mys:if, ll write a letter ihat wilt make the oid girl squirm. But naw,
havirg cooled off a hit, my mind las chmnged, and 1 shahl let yon off eas-y.
I suppose yau thougbt It would bc a breach ai etiquette ta caule and set me.
Very'weIl! Idisagret with you. 711 teit yanwhy;lIwroîe askîng you, udi
setting tht day and even tht bour. If t badl been a part>', or anythlng of
that kind, yau would have camne. Blut as it was natbmng af the sort, only a
young lady spending tht atternoon with a slck friend (prcsuming mysehi ta
bc sucb> you say, ' 1 cannai, don't you sec that 1 cannai?' ta which I
reply, 1 No, 1 don'r sec any such thing Il Ob, Taom 1 You badl tht malt-
*ng ai a litterateur in thase dmys. You braugnt up my grammrar in the way
it should go. What have you dont with ail your baokish tastes ?"

IlVer>' hit," anawered Lindsay, gravely, cansclaus of a sudden regret.
"Ver>' littie, Indeed. 1 may as well confess at once that I amn not the

author ai ' The B3read WfVnner' mur ai 1 3eautiful Snaw.' 1 have never
even traddon the paths of glory that lesd tai wrlting advertisernents for thase
wha ide in horst cars ta read. Mine bas b.-en the dsiiy grind of toil, and,
Pcggy, may 1, for tht sakre ai muid long syne, wbisper ta you a conviction
which bas been growing iapon me with dreadinl farce af late? If Shake-
speare hmd, gene inta the leather business we sbould never have heard a
word about Hiamlet, Prince ai D.-nn2ark, or the Maor oi Venice. There is
something crarnping about it."

Il other words, yaur mind Is htde-bound. But naw 1 want ta bear a
little autobiography. On the Majestic last spring ihere wasa girl, wba had
mot a single attraction-na, mat ane ! Yet, ever>' man on tht ship was de.
voted ta her. Ont day we gai bold of ont ai tht victims and asked hira
,whaî was the firai thing she said ta bita. After a litile refl:ction, be answercd:
'Tell mnt all about youraeli l' and tht secret was out. Men always like ta
talk abDut thernacîves. Sa pitase b:gin. Cbap.- 13. Afier tht Lidy Mar-
garet dropped out ai bis life - .'

"Thomnas, E-arl ai Lindsay, left callege,.maddened b>' toa rnuch lcarn-
imgand invitedl ta do sa b>' tht faculty. Ht vrent inta business, backed
up illingly b>' a iaw-spitited parent, gai an wclI, masde maney, stuck to the
c ffice lite a Trojan, mnade more moncy, and ait thlrty-five as yau hehald bita
-a ptospetaus, iîgLily itspel.ied rsîei±,bcr t£r ociri>', wbose noble brow is
unseamed by care."l

<l'o b8e contizuad.)

NOT A PARTICLE.
A fttr ot notidcine regard ta B1uran4 fl,>Dd Bitters, la, that lb doea o Sncin

ceoe partice of pôaiton.ius mai ter. 1 t crrl and cnarc* qiky witboiat the tape of any
Injuries in-redsnbs. BA.1. la a purcly vaetalzo u'peciti fQr dypepslacnsiîaton, bad
Dlood h;aaach b1lomuma #zad aul dix&=s ci thie &tQm3acb4 livcr. bwqbiaz Içld%
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IrHE CRITIO

MINING. inch punnip %vas nt work sueking up great quantitios of watar and raising ~
te the surfaco to be di8chnrged in eluices across tho swatnp. When tii

Miocral sanifles sont ta the Ciioi offic. aeeozJ)llIiol( Ici a j«c ofl GIc dollar, will bc punip (which is porfect ini its nction) je boing lowored the wvater iîe kqîjt
submittcd tu a thwrouklaiy competent essayer for à leredlmioery orauiiatiosi ai,! esUhlt test dow»u hy nu auxiiiary pouil of rnailer. net sitnilar, 8iz-3.
of contents. The reaulte wUll be comtnunicatetl te senders of aszic.' and If fuit a>sS

aedeeincld adlsable, thoy will be notified andi Initructei as te anjutnt of (ff t e o iil net go inte ail t1if dotails ef our in8pectien, but etatu hiero that
reinitwe. tho nîining work je boing tlîoroughiy and rapidly donc-thet saine ricli

nuggota have boau alrady 8ecurod, anîd that anothor %vas juet roady to bo
MO~AGUTHEUNDRGRUN WOKINS 0 Tu ~~ON dilodgcd nt tho timeo f our -liait, and tilat Uhoni win shaît ja ta bu Plorpzn-

M RNAYU E N ERGRND ON NG OFU TE S M O dicularly sunk, titis ivrk te go on continuouiely l'or fivo hundrod foot or
KAEMIE GILLBOKNFR. E SAM more. At ecdi station lovea %viIl bo driven and'ail the inining carried on

by over-hand stoping Mr. Rankine je tho foroman of the underground
MVe lied accopted an invitation front Messrs. lloyd and Cancy ao attend wvork, and àe front ail accounite, a nu met capablo mins. WVo asconud the

the antertainuiont at Montagu in huonor of Mr. %Vuudhuueo on Tue8daiy main shnft (a throo cozopartmont one a îîrviouely dcscrîbod) and nrrived
%veok 1nst-net Wedno.sdey as wo unaccountably ..roto la tho iast iepuo of at tho surface vory nîuch in the condition of drovned rats.
Tîîz CnITuc-but the heavy snow etorin Monday nighit, Which CODtinUed Mr. Woodhioue thon laid eut the sit(, of tau uow staînip Mill on the hli
Uilh little intermnission ail Tuesday zwurning, put the idea of gotting te near the Ii.mg staff, and iwork was at once ordtqred to bu bogun in cxcavating.
Miontagu eut of out bond, ne %va conzidorud tho rý,ads imnpassible. Tucsday for the battery foundations and in putting 'ai> the cruelior building. ÀI ton
afternoon, howover, Mr. Boyd droppcd in on his wvay te 2%ontagu, air 1 %ve stamp mill liae been purchae'-d-tho Mid nt MgrtaBay-and ivill boaet
accompanied him to the ferry, whoro Mr. Woodhouse vras ivaitinb, and once disinantiod and linuled te Montagu. Nu tini %wîU bo 1ot. and it je

* together ive took the boat to Dartmouthi. expccted that the iii will bo dropping its et.unps on the Symou-Kaya pro-
Hurra wa spont a pleasant hait heour at Grcan's wieii a pair of hie power- perty by April lLitl next. Tho site chosen ivill admiit of extonding *tho

fui and epirited grays ivoro being liernesscd to a rooniy and very comfort- miii as tho nccesiity mises, and tho proscrnt building ivili be eufflciont'ýy
ablo eleigli. When the teain finally drovo up ira eneconced ourselve8 benoatli laire te accotnmeidat.i filteen elanips. Steamx power ivili bo usod nt fir8t, but
tha warm robes, tha driver grasped tho reins and off ira wirot plougbing oentut!ly tho mining and mil'ig ivili ail bo donc by %vaýor poivor.

* tlireugh tho dep but fairly love] snewv. lt iras beavy iwork for the hormes, The boîler at tho poiver hoeuse is now run inot econiniciy -a cord et
but thay kept up an easy trot and ive were seou ekirting tho lakes and pass- iwood and a barrai of coil boing tho fuel coneumod in twen-y-tour hours, the
ing tlreugh tie stretches of tvoodland irhicla ind se inuch beauty to tia total expense of fuel and attondance heing lss thi throe dollara daily.
Bcenory on the Waverley road. Mr. Weodhouso, Mr. lloyd, and Mr. Itinkine then spont an heour et

The aun came out, and at oe turu of tlîe reid henimed in on either headquarters. iviere Mr. %%loodhouse cumnploted his instructions for Lia car-
aide by spruces and firs, %va stopped the tcni te enjoy the perfect ivinter rying eut et the ivork.
scene. The tracs ivre loaded dowvn with the irbitcet et snow, wbiie an lo tho interima %ve etroiled around and m4t Capit. M.Naynard, efthLe
nbrakan ]evai of tha sane amubiant of purity 8pread overyivhare, the ivholo Salisbury Company, and iras informed by hi tint tie Nissan miii, juet cein-
giistoning in tho bright eun. It ivs einipiy a deliglit te breatho tho pure pletcd and turned ovor te the company, ivae giving entire fratisfaction.
freali air, 'while ones feelings were aîoothed by the pence and quictocas that WVo dined at 13athker*s, but did net etart on our raturn te Dartmouth

* pervaded ail nature. until late in the afterneon, catchin- the live oeiock boat for Haelifax, after
Centinuing eut journay ire arrivcd nt Mr. Boyd's quartera on t-ha a stop at Green's.

Symon-Kayo Mine nt about six, p. mu. Mr. floyd'e mnan seon piopared us a Tite %vliole trip iras cijoyabia and instruc-ivo, and ire are convinced that
cup of cecolato, end rit 7 30 ire îvlkod ever to flark-ore and lied a substen- Mr. Weodhouse is goiog t.) makeo a great simccess of the Symen-Kaye Mina.
tial dinner. At ]larkoreB there iras quite a cnpany oftyeuthe and niaidens,
nd the exciting tepic iras the coxning entartainnient, in providin1g the good THE WHIITNEY SY-NDICATE.
thinga for irhich Mrs. Barker lad bean busi-y cookiug most of the day. In roading- Lhe objections raisedl in tia press te the W~hitney ceai bill,

Mr. Weodbeuboe was on a visit et inspection, and tha numnereus dotaila oiy amazement cao remuit, as in ail cases ignorance and bigotry are plainiy
et the prospective work and the interviens ivith varieus empicyces teok up ebeiro.
ail bis ima, theoe abForbing tapie boing tho mine. Tih. Ontatie prpss, in its noiv boro zei) for the intorests et «Nova Scotie,

After dinner wirerturned te Mr lloyd'a quattersxmhera IMessis.WVodahouse prives in its lti.jces in ài.scussing tho bill tînt iL deas not understind
and lloyd dressod, and thon ivo took a eleigh te Ceopa?.s, ivhere wo LIer- Lhe question, or that it lias heont mis:ed by the )Ierald and othorjeurnale in
eughiy enjoyed the danco and suppar, tie patticulars of wirh have already this lrovince, which have %vithout rhmn or roason iinited in liballinig the
appeared in TiiE Onîvic. Towards the close et the evening ire adjourncd undcrtaking.
Io Mr. Cooper'e parler, whlere Mr. lloyd poýrformed a numnber et brilliant One objection raisedl is tiat tie Whitney Icase contains ne provision
solos on Ltma piano, and aIse 8ang saverai cornue and sentimental songs in bis compelling the îrorkin,,g et the areas under penilty et fôrf-ýituro. The lIer-
ivell-known inimitab!e mariner. Mr. Woodhouse a!se sang a very nmuýing aid, in gîving tho history et înining lagisiation in this Province, lies wiiti-
rerie comic dittywihicli iaswîarmiyapplauded. Intiacomnpanynassrmbled hald tha fiec; that tho miniug oct has been emendcd and a rentai systom.
in t-ho Coopers' Parler irere tic tire charming dau-bters ci* tha ]test. nud introduced doing aiway ivith tue provisions ut the former acta whrore tie
lit. J. C. licQuarxic and bis briglit vivacieus iit. 0Mr. M.\cQIuSxrie je thbe pentdIty exatted ia fuxfetture fer non %çorking. The act iutroducing tisa
amilgamater efthLe N,%ova Scotia Gald Mines, limited, and lias centributed rentai systen lias been asanted te by tho Crown, and is nowv biuding.
many valuablo articles te Tu£ Cnîrîc on tho Montagu district, 'triti aeory When this cian>,e ivas before tbm assemnb~y it iras fuliy discussed, and it
foot et ihci is tamiiar. %ras --e obviously te the hentfit et hotu thie Provinc-i end lessees, tîmat it

lt iras late or early ivhen t-ho party breko up, and wo ivere assigned reccived thme rissent of ail parties, Mr. Cabian, tien, ais now, being the leader
quartersaet ML\re. Logans. HoIe in a large upper roc.m contnining Lb rea efthLe opposition. Years et cxperi±nce hlld preved thet tie turfeituro-tor-
beda, Lire ef wiel iere occupicd by tired minora, 'ire raliidly undrcssed noni-îvorkiing provision ofet Liet did net mett tho requirenionts of the c3se.

Mrs. Legan is tho wiideir et Alfred Lognn, the miner accidentally kilied by t-ho provizien, and tiiat the titla givou ira3 su insecura thmat calbitaliste;
in t-ho Annand Mine at autumu, and %ras loft tha soie support ef tiree liesitatedWtoinveat. Ilenco tut> renta.ý systena ivas subîtituted, giving a largar
littia one, the younget being harcxly savon mentis oid. 'No oe but eima revenua e toh Province, and forcing hieidors et rions t.0 pay a cartain
can appreciata the terrible Ioss sie lias sustained in the deati ot licr hus- anieunt, as largo as it iras po.iîic te exact, ii tboy fiiled te ivork their prop-
baud and bread %vinnar, but ivasting no ima in use'c»ss rapining, sute lias orties.
net hersaIt te niaintain lierseit and little ones, and noir provides for their Uodtir tho eixisting acte, theretore, Ltma Whitney Syndicat-3 cauid have
evident comtort by Laking in boarders. At breakfast in t-ho morning ire purchased t-be Cape B'reton mince, sni, if tiey tailod tu irork tbecm, wjuid
met-Mfrs.Logan,vo is awoman ofunusuel ability and ûnergy llerlitteues,, hava on'y bonu cemnpeiied te pay Lhirty dollars yearly in renta! on ecdi
all brigit, pretty cidren 'irero piayving around, and our hearts were touched square mile.
as ire thouglit of their bercavement. It brought betore us mneat vividiy tie If they had pur'.assea tha Cape Bireton minas simply Le chut t-hemt doivo,
dangers et n miner's lite. In a serion otentertainmaats sr.Wuodimouso tht-y îvoa.d net havea osked for special li"-gsation, u.cr have agrcd te pay a
and lloyd raised quito a substantiai surn for LIe widlow, and tIe nover tircs minimum royalt-y t $125,O000 annumlly.
in expressing lier appreciatioli et timeir kindness. Thesa are t-le simple fLcte, anti tliey provo tiist t-lora is nothing in t-ha con-

Wce .veto Le vieiL the undlerground îvorkings efthîe mine and coo after Lentien tint tie Ifasa te the ityndicite should have mada pro)vision for for- ?
breakfust repaircd te Mr. Lieyd'a lieadquartera. 31r. WNoodiouso ioaned us teiLuro in c3se ot non îrorking, and aI-go tint tho Govornment lias nuL dis-
a pair et minces toriLs, and protected by a wraterproof ire irera ready te inake règardosi the ivrishes efthLe Croîro, as tle rentai act lias been duly sanctioned.
our t-rip underground. Ancîlier o&jection le t-ha menepeiy dry, and il. ia procaimed, Liat Lie

WVo firàt lad a look at t-ha powrr.liuse buildings and macbinery on the Wlhunyb and their aseociates are goin'- lu torr a largn combine wiih tho
surface, ail et w'idl lave lataiy been dcscribed in Ton CRITIC, aod tIenl l"erinsýylvania Coai Barons, and force up tihe pnîce et cual tu constiuera.
iront down the Lemporary sbaft on tie Skerry Lead. This is noir bain- Tho P/,ilae4j'ldoe cc.i- ouglit te kueir seîet-hing about conl czinbioee,
utilized (irhie LIe pumping and einking le going on in Lb main sînit) te ana in a brief elitoril, iL proes tînt a combination oft-le bituminous ceai
raisa theoe. It le atme torty-soven foot to t-ho botteo in oe straight d'e- intercalas is aimnpiy nu iînpoibility, and las nover liceu ont-ertainod. IL
cent by.]nddens and, ba been connected by a drift t e i bottoin eloog tho heoilrs that tIa attempt et tho ani1hracitc mina eivoa Lu combina, altiough
lcad wiitli the main slatt coma tîrenty-zoven feot inst. Work lias been Lime area je Iimitcd, liad proved a faulure, and aka iow ïL ns possib a te tonfi
dono bot-i irny«, at and irot, and orno very nîdli oe ubtaincéi, about sixty a combina et the bituminous minasc, cavariog as t-hry de theusandu et miles,t
tons et wirhl ara noir on t-la surface. Waiking tlirougli tia drifttoi- LIe and distributed in mno3t sertions ef t-la country.
main shaft tIc irater in plaec ires six or olit loches deép. rid as ire Not-hing but malice car lcad tIma epponents et t-le Whitney syrlc3to te
paused mhIle 'Mn. Woodhouso gave Lis instructeiuns rc- ýrding fature îruik raise Lhisenaouiy cry, and tu p.ubii3 a rgumnta agauost à L extrddts from
tha mater cama doîrn Lha eidesi ofthLe saat in e âaisuive-r bath puiar arad tuund Noir Yunk and Boston psaisers wraiteu tm uljsuzimuu tu tia ant/racitc CJitu
lta wsar in a fxçe:bg eticak down t1hi ba--k1 of out 4çk. Ilre tbo nino bina.



THE ORITIC.

It ils a dehiberate attempt to isilend tire public, and te manufacture
opposition te a very iviso mnenisure, wthieh wiI only rosat against its reovers.

Tira syndicite wili of coure obtii as Irigir a price for ifs ceai as possi-
b'o, but theo lia of supply andi derirnt in ia Diiiin wili l)revout any
great increase. 'W'e note tirat fice lion. A. G Joues, in an interview, adimnits
tirat it wtas tire duty of severrty-livo centsî tlint gave our mrines ire mrkets
et tire St. Lawrence. Reinovo tis aud Weisir andi Luglisir ceai will nt once
compeo nt preseut, pricce. Besitiep, ire sindieaLe li coutrol only a per.
tien er tie Colle Breton ares, andin rui'ctou and Curmrberlandi outi.itlc ef

thic umince nev hoing worketi tilere are ruany unworketi arca wirici wiil
undor tire stimnulurs Dow given te tira ceai trade be licou oliened up.

Tlrey ]lave lira te Iti te tie Cape Bro!ou tuai ruie ownora tuie pricés
tirey cenerdaoret tiroir properties worti. Tire ownera are cortbiniy the best
judges of thre valua of tirrr ruineé, andi if they cou d sue tira iirrtrrelrse prolitni
frein tiren tira ffera!d predicts tii* 8yndreatu wvili inako, tlroy certainly
are vory boue% elent toBoitoui nît tùuoprrce8 tiry are rect-iviflg. MIt tis proint
thre IJeraldl ra of course a better autbority than thocy, but .,;a note that that
journal ru ena aditoriai clinîs tirat tire synticate ara3 to nt ones double
trieir mnny, anti in tie next etate firat "tlic pchine liras tice support of a
number of 1irofessed Libersi Consul vittves;, but se fur es we caur leara tirey are
intaresteti directiy or inditoctly ina mining areis or otinar pr.>perty Nyhiciî is
bein,- unloadoti on tire Whritney syndicato at irigh prie8s" I>roftssed
liborai Couservatives in good,wi nl appiliet tu sucir mon ras the MIcKeons, the
Archibaitis, M,%cLonnans, Archibolds, Lnihgows anti ethersi, but Ietting tis
pass. tice two editoria:s prove tie ieugtis te ah cii tire ler<sld wli go iu its
insane deire ta injure tire syndicale.

A great dcci bas bean said anti wnîtten against the ninely Dine ycara
Icase, but wiren it is utierôtooti trat, tire present Ioaes are reaiiy rocwrrb:t
for titres tarmes et twenty ye3a ecci, or ergirty years in ail, and tirat leases
anay bu surreudareti before their exisiry aud taken up for another terrîi of
cighty years. it -rrill bc seen tint tire is notiring in tis objection.

Tire Wirituey Syndicate, beure investiug roeoi millions in tnis Pro-
vinlce, wisied te secure a leise thnt wouid net ba subject et cclr renewal te

1Ialifax; Sir Donald Smiith, WV. C. 'Van lorne anai Uugh IcLoonnan,
Moutreal. Tire bupitiess 'tiffi bc iratngoti by a comuritten of four, who iviiI
almoat, ]lava tire sanie powe ne tho board of (lirectors. Nothing bras beriu
sotiled 9s regards thre Ilalifax ugeticy. ',\r. B. F. Pearson -%vill not rexnovû
tu B3oston, but wili continue tu reilide in 1[aiifar.

T> th 3 Edilor of theo CrU lic: It is a niattor of complaint that Hlalifax
anti Nova Scotii people have sent mnone,' away eut of tho counltry to put in
rnining inivesturents and decline te aid mining enterrri8s in this province.
lu tire)caseo of Bow.0 of tie 8tocks Old inr lItimfilx latoiy tlbh nt2 Uk .nI".

proporties owned by fie comnpanies i suing tica stocke andi the romarkabie
",buoni," Il booin" htyio of p)rospectus useti shouiti have beau sufficient to
have wvartied peuple net tue g'nb!e so rWr.'.esiy in tire8o uuquoted stocks.
'1'lat tliis 8hou!d hive bean donc with srihc-r stocks is au ovidenco that
1iliia buye.rs tlava nogl,,ecteti tu note whlat is rnentioneid by aI leadring anti
reliatire luilirrg anti financiat jormna's, viz~ that aijiver propcxtius cira u-
profitable under tlic circunistanccs under whicir *ilver bras gons down in
lirica thant rnsny silvur mines ara c!o-ing down on account of flot being able
tu pa~y dividends, and thret tira demanda for new lîroperties aro for goala
mines in preference to silver. C.

lMOiNTnll MEFTING OF ~~ SocrarrFS-SOMe tWÇanty-StVOU Mel-
bers of tice Minring Society of Nova Scotia, accompauiGd in semai instances
by tiroir wives, loft on Monday by tire Canada Pacifie expresi to attendi the
uniteti meeting of rrrining socicties at Montreal. Threugh reine deiay thuy
diti net arrive at blontreai until Wodnesda 'y morning, too lata t3 partici-
p)aie in tie epening Cérermofies. Tis ii tu ba regretteti as Premier
Fiolding ivas to have dlivered an address at the openîng.

PICTOtT CLIARCOAL IRON CO., LTD.

of I2-r cents per ton. an incrense of '-1 eents over tie usuai rate, provided Tis coînpony avas corporcted under the iaws ef Nova Scotis in Noveur-
tie government would giva tireur a c;s.trueus ]casa for ninety-nino e nrs ber $91 witi an authorized capital of $200,000 devided inta 1000 ordiniry
To tbis tie governnient .zssen2tet, anti furirer stipriL.ted tit tire t-yndicate saaes et SI00 each anti 11100 pieter ne sharea et $100 cccli. Tho pro-
siroulti bant tirenlseives te liay a nirnîrîrun royaity of S125,0U yaarly. perty of tire company consists ef 5,000 acres hoavy olti groivth hardweod
This aiso iaas agreed to, andi fur tie sl ight concessron given tie guvern anti0 tire %vooua on an aditional, 1,000 acres in tire vicinity.
ment exacteti anrp'o compensation anti tirea a vory bard bargain. -nd.-Thie ilnining nigirîs on tire Grant l3ros. taim at Bridgeoville, at thre

Luoketi at froua ny point ot view tirera is notir;ng in tire objections very door cf tia works anti 400 acres eniy a few miles distant, net hiable
raiseti again8t, tire syndicate anti fica ceai bli worîiry et tie naine af angu- tu governinent royalty, aise the rrglht ta saarch on 5 square miles at Bianch-
nrent. sud ave are teretd tu tiha cuncltiun that Mr. Van Hionne is tirght, anti ard; on ahi ut wbicir ancai gooti ore lias beeu founti.
tirat tire opposition te thre bill is litgoly thre rosiult of dlig,%ppeintruent at net 3rd.-lTie limest<ine teposirs ou Grant's and McDinald's tarmne ait
bein- in sone avay ilitaresteti, or aviat is mure likeily of shtuer .jealousy ül> Bridgeville anti MNcLeau's ait Spning-viile.
tirose avho ara pnoitin., tirrougir tieir tinterpriise ln liruiîutngtflic rue t hurne- 4tir.-Tre furnace, grounds at Bridgevil!ù cemprizing 1lî aiece of land
ficii rinieg r'chenie mLat awua avenr intruduced into Nova eScoîr, on Grants tarta where tia pl ant ls nov erected anti in eparanro2; ý mile of

track cennecting- thra works avili tire Newv Glasgoir Iron, Ceai anti R. R.
GOLD RErurRNS -\Tery fewv goiti rotures have bean receiveti ai theo Mines Co*à; , rai!rcati troa 1R'ureka Junction ta Sunny i3rae), avith branch roade

Office for tire mentir ot January. gradeti frein the track te stock bouse sud cecialied.
Tia Nortir Stair Mine, Stormnut district, noturns 15Uh oza. gold i toul lIbe buildings comprise office 28 ft. x 38 ft. avith 9 ft. x 16 fI. annex.

86; tons quartz cru lired. lire nturi Co., sarne district, 155ý a Engine brouse 35 ft x 70 fi. Stock lieuse, ceai shedi and casting bouse, tire
goiti froum 308 tons qurartz crushiet. Ti Caribou tMoosc lrver District> formner 41) ft. x "10ft. x 21 ft. pesta, vitlî a capacrty et 6,000 busirels et chat-
bas tve retunna, tire 1.. Toirquuy Mina, 101 vas. go. ti roi 42b tons quartz con1, tire Inter 130 ft. x 52 ti. x 14 tt. pesta with venii!aters 10 ft. x 4 ft. run-
anti shate crusiret, anti tia INIose Etven Golti Ce. 22 ozd. goîdti Iu jIg ia tire avio'e Inrgh et tire casting henso.
tons crushoti. The worksirops and turnaca buildings arc coveneti roof and aides witir

Tira Iufforin «Mina, Salmoen River, is iooking up, thre returns for Octobur corregritttet i on.
were 86 oz3. golti frou 4IJO tous quartz. Tire ireist tower 70 foot bigir, aise coveroi avitir tbe saine materiai bas

.November.. 95 Il 4 de .131) .6 4. double e!avaloirs and tire beiler boat 20 ft. x 32 fI. iras iron frama anti iron
flecemnier .. 110 s< tg .1<10 "4 11rofi
January ... 90 " " "30 L sTire aorkin,- plant pronen is comnactiv ewranuAtl ,w*i farna . .tscl ro

foot irigh anti 1l feet bosi ritir crinoline stncpping anti read brick Iraitol,"
OLDnmrA.-Tho stamp miii on tire prepenty at Oldham' owned by tha "'Ce- suîpprteti by 6 iron colunnus and having a wroarght iren mauve', nvator-

lumbia Gol«t Mining Company," %aas tarteti on Monday by Snpnrntendent coatiîrg jacket jnd 6 braze tuyers anti avatar blocks. The top provideti avili
Carpenter. It amas abaut down ag.ain te inako sema changes in tie soreens a Weicmar friction wincir anti -as seat ; tire down, cerner 36 feet dlean,
ant iavili soon bra in reguaceumrrn.Pirc nreîtinisrcn bustle anti bioav pipa, 15 faut diamaten aviir butterfly valve.

distictwii irar t tre sartng ! tre eavmil iti plasue, ~ i n Tire bot blast is se arrangeai tirat a irigh degrea et tomîpanatune (8000 or
stimulato mniing in that iucilrty. Tire coînpany bave plenty of quartz on 9000 F), can bue asiiy maintaineti aitir a tory surail amount a' fuel (gas).
baud for cruslnîng anti are nDow xniing goti pay ore. Tire boilers are but ira sets et twvo, viLir -epanato iron drafts anti inde.

pendent steamn anti aatair connections, se ai ta ire avokoti soparately if desi-
FIELDING A~N Ciuncu.-This is an action brougbt by %In. Geo. R. Fieldi. rd, cacir set being strfficiont tu eperate tie entira b'ast, ti, fuel boing tire

ing, birrister et Ilifax, againbt Hoen. Ciras. e Church pcrýenaIIy, te aata gasos tramn tho biast furnace.
rocovor thre aaue ot an interest in thre Annauti mine, %,rixici aras lost. iL is Ga. butrnors et sîrvtnal deosigu viLir combustion cbaxnbara arrangea ta
a'iegcd. tirrongh tira comnuissiener refusing tu rc.,istor tire transfert amui e c tuse quicic ignition anti complota combustion ara provideti.
rcgisteong a transfén covening tir amne aras tu tira Iloe Chrles Aunant cf . Waten sujpp y.for avasiring ena iras bean amply providet for; ambilo pro-

a ae dt.Tor r em noesigpinsnvlvd ni nn mia0v vision for reasting andi screann thre saine iras aiso been matie.
bava seen ot tire evidenco, avea siruiti judge tint tire tacts amena souraa.iat Thro are mincd ii a fine qualrty et broavn hemîtito ; anti tire suppiy ia
invoivati. In anotirer issue, avion ave have more spaca, ae ivili gava a sketch pnacticaily inexirauitib!e, wbïie lime abountis mn tire localitios a'rocdy mon-
et tire facts. Tira casa dees mieL in any way affect tie titi0 nor irala by tie tioneti.
Nova Scotia Geiti Mines, limiteti, as tirera aras notimoa tereodst so cilr o tie aot 2in nt b tir a eauy anira amfork ornsfn.
tirat Mn. Fiolding belti tire intonest. o0 1 trercrd ashw ]rs on bric (odao 2 ne zube) the bepaad rithot fork burnzrg tire

rin te cal(aviicir is donc ln enermous aveeden boxes on whorels or ruai-
DOMINION COAL Cm&YLD-h riiziu etn ofg Dors as is noir tire cae) is being a'igonoxrsly punsucti.
Dominiun Co ;mnpay teck place at Boston on Fniday hast, ambon tire Thoe furnace ia noar in operation, anti under tira enerntie management

fe. oaving olticers av<-ro nited :-Presndent-l. M\. W'hitney, Boton; et Ur. E. A. Sýjistedt formerly Cenenai manager et tie Kithadtin Iron
Treasuror-Jon S. Nlelepunaii \Iuutreal - Goïienal MngrF.S. Pean. Wonks, Maine 1.7. S. A%., avine iras bati a lite long expenienco in tira manu-
son. os8ton, -lecsrderjtMagr. iNclcooe. Nortir Sydnaey; Secrtary- facture ef iron. in bis native landi (Swetien), ant inl tira United States, iL
B3.F. I5eaneoe, Illre-rfa; 1ltmrcton-ll. W. Dîmock, Noav York; Robent iras realizot ail exPectetions,
MWinson, of Xiddon, Poeabidy & Ce. ; Alfredi Winson, President of tire Tine output is about '15 tons per day, arile thre quality efth ir on is ail
Blton Towboat Comnpany, tpenr o nmber 9f tira firni ef Alfreti Winson &I tira eau bc dtsineti. Sevenal sinipmonts hava aliesdy beau matie, anti Siven
Saoi, wvio do a large business eitir xNova Scotra); W., B. Rysa, banneston, porfoot satisfaction.
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Dynamite, Detonators, Fuse, adles, Drill Steel, Ham-
mers, Washing Fans, Dynamite Warmers, Crueibles,
Mortars, Rotorts, Gold Moulds, Portable Forges,

Blacksmith' and Machinists' Tools of Byory floscription,
STEEL WIRE HO1ISTING ROPE-

£5 Minera are invited ta cal], or write for pricea te

H. H. FULLER & (JO,
HALIFAX, N. S.

-Rave you e-ver
Sent your laiindry to U ngar ? If flot, one

trial Nvill convince you that yoii have been

inakzing a miistakie ail these years. In the

first pice U ngar's workç is satisfactory,

and thousands can testify to the fact.

Your flannels wii not shrink if

you send themt to Ungar:

Farniiy washing ive niake a specialty off,

cither Rough dry or complete.

Gaoods cailed for and delivered. Laiundry

returned sanie day if rcquired.

dn s-nd your parcels to U?«GAit* Steam Lasrnd:ye a,,d Dye Woks, £6 te -0 IraxinD E SURE ton Strec. Halifax, Teckphone 883; or St. Jobz. Iacloo Surce:, TcleIc~h~ 1
Thcy leiUl bc donc rigbt il donc a:

aN a au A Wby 2

FOR FIFTY YE-ARS 1 1[LIVE
MRS. WINSLOW'S ~

frthetr flru Chit T"tt fur ovrrA~rr

~.L.L.LJJ. U

FBOIJBSSIV[ AG[

vrFm
o ImDrove!

BRITISH AMERICAN MOTEL AND HOT DETERIORATE
Within Two Minute&aWalk ofPost Offie. Ont New Brand, tho

DUNHCAN BROUSSARD, - Proprietor
EAIFX9N. S. Ciabhi Extral

.1UJ. VJ'i lI! fiOi

JOHN PATTERSON,
Manufacturer of Steam. Boilers,.

For Marino and Land Purposes

Irozi Sliips -Repaired.
Siaru Tanxa GiaDzaa, Sacoxx l'iras and ait,

kind&S,,EET IEOI. welte.
EBTIMATXSgIvcnonapplicatiez.

488 IJPPER WATER 8TRE~t-, Halifax. N. a. i

ivill bo found ho bo exceptionally
fine, snd we reepecîfully suggest
that emükers give this brand a
trial, whon aur statomont will
ho fully verified as to quality.

Bq DAVIS & SONS.

MINING.

GOLD AMALGAMATION.

Front the Engineering and Afining Journal.

The London Anning Journal of Decembor 24th cantaines a full report
of a meeting cf tho Institution of Mining and Motillurgy, whioh was do-
votcdl ta the rmadling and discuision of a paper on 1,Gala Amalgamnation,"l
by Mir. C. C. Warnford Lock, wboso portrait, with a biographimi eketch,
appeairs in the saine journal. Mr. [.ock'e fithor ie the author of a la-ego book

'Sn 88 171n1I TtitOAIAratE. A 'EvIv-a'*uinn le tuhh ntoa*~ann t-nnaidirahlài
value as an industrioue and comproblensive compopi'ion, though not as a
tochnical authority. I am aorry ta say that the son. if one may judge
from hie paier on the subject, ie without practical kuowleclge of gold amal-
gamartion, WVorse thîn tii, tho paper je easentially a thinly dieguieed puif
of a new machine, in whioh Ilby moins of electra chernical action, produced
in a very simple manner, tho mercury in an nbroken body ie permetatedl by
1constant streama cf hydragen and sodium." Canccrning this apparatus Mr.
Lock uttera a gond dijal cf what muet ho recognizîd theaorical noneense,
and gives a number cf reparta concarning ite performances in IlAfrica,
America and Australie," whioh it ie quito pormiesiblit ta dourble because tboy
are net presented in a farm which commands conifidence. Ho delicately
avoîds naming the machine, as if that wauld bo ta inisuse the opportunity
affarded by a technical papier, but ho seme ta think thaï; tho more omnission
af the namne fronm what i8 practicaliy au advertising puif ia ail that je required
ta make it acceptable se a technical paier. On the cootrary, Mr. Ljick
should have nemed the machine frankly, tell who makos it and sella it and
et whet ptice, and avowed his awn connection with it, if ho is at aIl inter-
eated. 13ut ho aboula nlot have bean content with tho vague summaries cf
itS SUrprinig performances, which canetîrute the proof cf hie astounding
theoriee.

With the exception of tbis electro-chemical paragon, I notice but one other
machine specially mentioned with approval by Mr. Lick. This is "lan
amalgamtatar composed cf a aeries cf rova'ving dishe sauperposed on a
vertical spindle," s0 se ta pravido"I an enormous area cf amalgamating surface
within a -very samait epaco," concerning which apparatlla ha ezys that threo
year8 ago, after a number cf succeaful trials, ho exprossedl hims-lf in its fayor
&nd adds: "lR- cent reports fromt Montana, where the machine has bean in
aperation for some lime an tailings fram the mille of the Moutana and other
companice, more than confirm my opinion. The 8aviog cf 80 conte a
ton, which it offected on the ])rumlummon t2ilings, mosne an addition cf
£14,000 a year te the income cf that mill."l

The machine bere referzed ta je the IlJordan Centuifugal Amalgamator,"
and 1 happen ta know somothing cf its trial at Maryaville, at the Drumlum-
mon miii cf the Montana Company, Limitod. IL ran 26 days, and the toal
dlean-up was $18.54. If Mr. Lock's other statiRtics cf economy are similar
in chlaractor ta thie specimen they are quite worthy cf hie chemnical and,
metalîrurgical thoorice. le hae eimply boen dcceived, as woll moaning
people have been befare him, by delusive analogies, plausible laboratory
experimente snd mlsleading reports front othors. As ho is a gentleman ci
intelligence in other depîrtments, personaliy moat sgreeable znd papular.
and an officer and active promoter cf the new Institution cf Mining and
Metallurgy, it is ta ho regrettedl that ho should have identifiod himself with
crado satemonta which can only discredit him among practical motallurgists.

A number cf gentlemen tock part in the discussion cf Mr. L-)ck'e3 paper ;
and although their evident pereonal liking for him prévented them froxn
severity cf criticisme those who ivere best ontitled ta confidence s expert
authorities did not fail to mako iL very plain that thpy disagroed with hin
in every important particular ; and especially in his condemnation cf
smalgamated copper platee, snd hie aesrtian that Ilmercury troughs are
capable cf daing much hotter service." WVhoever dos not know how much
more rcadily gold unites with an amalgim already formod than wiith liquid
mercury can add littho Ia tho valuablo literature cf the aubj oct, bocauso ho
has loft A out cf hie alphabet.

Mr. Lock and many other would-bo reformera cf practice are on the
wrong teck allogother, they are trying ho find an appatatus, whichi, with onei
cruehing snd cne amalgamation, wili save the maximum amount of gald.
AccordinR to ail sound analcgy and experience, thoy will nover da it in the
world. Successive aperations, boginning with rolatively cantse crushing.
and ending writh tLe treatmont ofaelimes, are necessary ta maximum ec)ncmy
snd efficiency o!extraction. This was found cut lang aga ;and the cantritry
propositiont, which begine ta bo agitatcd again, je simply the revival cf an
oxploded error. ILW.RIL

TuE NEw GorL» MrNu.-They are in the -Sani Juan river valley, ini
souhastern Utah. The region affectod by the gold discoveries je the faur
coinera cf Ariz.na, Now Mexico, «Utah aud Colorado. The way maît cf tho
prospectera roeb the fielda; is rhrough southwoatcrn Colorado. Tne Navaja
Indien reservation lies batween New Mexicoand Arizgn, and juet aouth cf
whero t'tah and Colorado camte togothor. Thousands of the niining boomors
must pasa through the Naviija resacrvation ta reach tho mines, sud thora i8 a
prospect of a '3iturbanco among the Indiante on that acccunt. One feature,
of tho now mines is that thoy are aituatcd in a warm climette. Sixty miles
eouth cf the San Juan gold field ie the place where aId John Dl. Loo, cf
Mormon Maurtain Meadow massacre nohcriety, lived, and the e figit grow.
The precioue motel thu8 far (ound is got by tho placer mode of mninng. The
Ilpay dirtI" je found in tho binka and bars of tne San Juan river. Anothor
find bas beau mado along tbe Triniry river in the Henry niauntaine. Whether
tho placer mines will be the means cf leading ta tho richer, more relîblo
Iode, is yet among tho the unknown thinga the future boldo.
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ANl ILLINOIS MIRACLE.

A PA13E 0F DEEP 1I<TEIiEST TO ALL

Sareil Tliroug/î a Catilal Olanvi' at a
Noirepaper- IVeak, Pale anîd in a
Delj.inraloi- Condiition liV, el'ieif
Catii-Atiother Renarkale, 'Tri-
umphil fur a Great Uaiadian 11cm.-

Aniang the peouliar conditions wilh
whinh the People of the PrOsent age
ore endowed, is a trerkab!o capacity
for daubting. A foul bolief only
conies after a careful investigation, and
after positive proofs have betin pre-
sented. Carrent report 8aid thora
lied beau a rernarkable curo in the
case of a lady of Savanna, Ill., but as
current report is flot always accuratte,
and as the atoty toid ivâs one Pases-
ing deep interost for the publie, Thl)
'rimes detetniied lapon a tborough in-
vestmg.tion tuto the inettor. The
result of this investigation proved
tiat not oniy wvas the 8tory truc, but
thst the case was even more rernark-
able then the public lied beu given
ta underatand.

Mir. A. rx. Kenyan ie the fortunete
ownor ci a comfortable hOuse, wil
kept and with pleasaut surrouandinge,
~etuated on Chicago Avenue, Sivanna,
lll., and it was thcra the reporter
sDught hini ta lenrnt o! the eickaess af
bis wvife, and the cure of which sa
much is being said. In answer ta
the hall a lady appeared at the door,
and ta au enquiry for Mr. Kenyon
said, he was employed by the railroid
compiny, worked et nights and is
seleep. "llel Mra. Kenyan weill enough
ta son me î" the reporter theu asked.
WVith a very suggestive amile ehe said:
"IThere is ne doubt of it," and in
Vitil)g the reporter in, itifurmed lin
that she was the lady ie question.
Wh-n tald the rcpoiter's muslamn sho
said :"I The staternent of fadte as
you have made it in quite true. 1 did
net thinli my caîe vae of tp!sial in-
tercet ta any one outside of my own
f.*mily and fri<endo, but if what in-
forma~tion 1 c3n give you will ho ai
use ta anyone oae you are welcome
ta il. 1 awe my prosent gond hoaith
ta a casuel glance et a newspaper, and
as with me saine Cther winsn may

- hafartrial," ?r.

intelligent lady-like woman, and her
home beons evidecea a! lier groat
capabilities as a hause-wife. She tald
ber 3tory se follaws-

I iras bora in WVarren county,
Neow York, thirty-thrce yoars ega. 1
iras married whon I iras 19 and came

about I had ta look after my hausohald
dnties. It bon coneulted Dr. Jolinston
of Sivanne. Miy slomach would nut
retain the modicino ho0 gave nie and he'
cane ta the conclusion thet my eteni-
ach ivas bedly dieasod. Ocoeaiona]lY
I îrould choko dama and nearly stitao-
cite. I thon iront ~a Dr. M-al,»noy
and lie pronounced il a ci'eu ùf hoari
trouble. lie belped me tompoxarily,
but like tle rosI said 1 muet stop ail
iyork or noihiing couid bo dono for nia.
AIl thie tino 1 ba grown peler and
weeo until 1 ires in a dolorable
candition. I had e continuel feeling
ai lirodness, my musculan power was
noarly gono, aud 1 could flot go UP
hall a dozmn stops without retting,
end ofien tbat mach exercise irauîd
cuse nie te bave a terrible Pain in My
aide. Sooruingly tle blond had lbit
My veine. I was pale as death ; my
lipis wena blua and cold and 1 lad
givon up ait itopa of aven bain g botter.
About the flinl a! Apnil lest 11 young
man boardîng îvith us rocoivod s Ful-
Ion, Ill., paper. IL Nw:s lis home
piper sent lin by bis nother. I
picked il up ana day and ln glancing
cas îslly aven ils coluns cime ecross
an account oie marvellous cure tbrough
tho use of Dr. Williams' Pink PfIls for
Pale People. Candidly, I did not
believe the story, sud when rny bus-
band suggested that it would do no
hara for me te try tho Pilla I laughed
ai the ide3. Ho insisted and I euh-
mittod, bot I laed no faith irbever in
the pisl. "L\y lusbaud sent for Lia
boxes snd I took thon. Wheu I lad
us -d tba!, 1 iras somonhat impreved
in healtb. I continued their use and 1
feit that I mas growinug strongir, my
»eoe-p refrelshed me and il Beemieas If
I could feel new blond, coursing
through my veine. I kept on tiking
Piok pille until e short lime ega, and
1 noir cansider mysoîf e ha ilrîîy, rug-
ged iroman. Myý heure le f uil oi bonrd
ara and I suponintend ail thie îvrk. Iu
allier iords I wark aIl Lha time, sud
as happy ail île tume. I am positive
that Dr. Wiîlliams' Pink Pille for Pille
People saved my lifo, sud I believe
thora are thous3nda af woman île
would find great, reliai if they uscd
thon. Tn sick hoadacho3 Iwssu
ject ta have dlîeappeatod, snd have not
hid a single aitck ainces I commenced
taking Dr. Wl liane' Pink Pilla.

"Wrr thora any disagreoible eff ets
froni île medicine ?" askcd the ropor~
ter.

"Nana whabateor," ropliod Mn.,
Kenyan. "lThey are ploaeaut ta tskc
ana the conditions impoeed by the
directions are oasily complicd with.
la commun p3nlîLmen I tzok Pink Pille

ta Savanna Eayon yeara ega. lViîl and they dia the neet.1" Mrs. Kenyoan
LIe exception ai being at timres sub- sataîd that ail ber ncighbours knew ai
ject ta violent 8ick hoadache, I con- ber former condition and ber restar-
eidoed myself a hoilthy waronu p ta etion, and ona of thra iras cdled in
five yan ego. At thet lime 1 wee and irben eskod of lier knowledge o~
very much rue dowm and an easy the case said: 'II have boon ini:.itoly
prey ta the ever prosent malaria in acquainted ivith Mrs. KOnyon cnt
snd about the Mississippi bottom know o! ber ilinoss. I look upon ho~
lands. 1 iras takon violontly uti and rccovery as somothing Insrvellous. 1
duning the succceding flire or six te snrely tle unexpected that hsppen
months wua the greater part ai the cd in lier case. 0f my aira know
lime heipless. Tho local physiciens lcdge I cannaI say what the nature o
uaid 1 lad beau affectcd by malarias hon ailmonlt was, but 1 know thiat ehi
and intermittent levers. I con- was rcducod ta a morc shedow ; ira
tinually greir wiaker and finaliy the paloal and mont ghost-liko porsox

- irnt ta sea Dlr. Mc Avoy oi ClintonIa., 1 had oeor accu. Hors ires a remark
w ho ie ncpnred ta bu une of the ablost able case. Sho would ha helpiosa an'

~f ptystcians lu tlto Mi i.eippa Valley day and tho noxt iroutd ba eupervis
'~Ho lroatod me for a tusa wîtiout boi.o- ing the work af ier bouse, but aIl thi

ficial effect, and tinally Ltld tne ho dîne thora wira a noiceable lees a
abouto cabe merif work. sTrioflierdntre hadua diaoan wJ thoutelie couti fr.lpmei wor... snt o rnt u I eur ad diaeusuos
irat not to be thou8 l4 of. If able tu go~ 1 es gener3lly îlioughtî ehq must dia, ai

nono af tho physicine Who attendod elloir complexions, snd are a epeaiflo
hier etemed te underatand ber case or for the troubles peauliar ta the f enale
help lier in the Iat. I ires tld of~ systeni, and in the case af mou they
the sond ing for Dr. WVilliem'8 Pink effect a rsdical cure in ail cases erieing
Pille and of course thauu2ht it thplfroni mental worry, overwork or ex-
whim of a dy ing wavonu, ar perhaps s ,cesses af einy nature.
8ige that lier huehend alilI insisted in These Pille are mauactured by the
hoping againet hope. But you cen Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
so tho resaIt for yourself, and if mini- Brackville, Ont., and Schenectady. N.
clos are nit perfurmed in these days Y., aed are sold ouly in boxes bearing
I îvould be ploaned ta knowî how te 1 the firm's trade mnarl an -apra
do3clthe a c3se of this kind." 5o cente a box, or six boxes for 82 50.

It is a irenirkable cise. 'Thoa in Bear in mimd that Dr. Williams' Pink
no rea83n ta doubt the siokues of Pilis arc neyer sald la bulh, or by
à1r8. ]Cenyari and in just the farm the doz.- or hundred, and any dealer
she describes it. Hundrede ai Peoople whu ofalfs substitutes tu this f arin ie
in that immediate neighb,,rhood are trying ta defraud yau, and abould be
fully conversent irith the facts of boih avoided.
.eickness and cure, and diseuse it with The public are alsa cautloned
lsympathizing earnestness. flut few agulnst ail other so-called blood
persans have gane se close ta the builders and nerve tonics, ne mitter
dividing lino between lifs and eternity what name niay ho given theas.
snd returned ; and from the facte etit- jThey are aIl imitations wbose makers
cd thora îrag but a single conclusion hope ta reap a pecuniary advaetage
ta ho drawn-Dr. Williamà? Pink 1 froas the wonde rful reputation ncbie ved
Pilla for Pale People did it. by Dr. Williams' Pink Pille. Ask

Dr. XVilli ns Pink Pille are a Par- your dealer fer Dr. Williams' Pink
feet blond buildar and norva rostorer,: PuIs for Pale People, and refuse ail
curing such diseesels as rheurnatism, ilmitations and substitutes.
neuralgia, partial p3ralysie, lacomotor Dr Williams' Pink Pills may be
etaxia, St. Vitua' dance, nervaus hend- had oi aIl drugRists an direct by
ache, nervouïe prostration snd the mail from, Dr. Williams' Medicinie
tined feeling therefroas, the lter e!. Comlaey frota either address. The
fecti of la grippe, influenza and Jprice et which these pilla are eold
saeore calds, dîseeses depending on niake a cocrse of treatasent compara-
humera ie the blond sudh as sera- tively inexpensive, as companed with
fuie, cironie enysipelas, etc. Pink other reasedies or medical treat-
Pille give a heelthy giaw ta pale and ruent.

UN4SOLUCITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLY BEING RECEIVED IN FAVOR 0F THSE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN il FANGY WOODS, Constantlv Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY:

MeI Auffùnts: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
~157 ýa3:La 159 -prO)zlIs Sucmz:ET..r

TRIUP FOUNDRY %jMACHINE C0*
TI-aTu2TO, IhT. S.

MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININO MAOHINERY à SPEtIRATY.
Boliers and Enîglues, Stoves, Ship CJastings and

Sbip Stecring WheIs.

(MP1OVE ROT1~YSA4W MILS.
SHINCW-LEM and ]LAI MA.cM(N1Es.

fW. Be AIRTIIEUR n4 00%
IMPORTERS 0F-

Hadware & Gelner-al Marchandise,
1 ~MINlNC SUPPLIES!1

0

eIncluding Dynaniite, Powder, Fuse, Detonators, Cotton
Wa.te, Steel, Lubricating Oils, Caildies, &Q.

f

t

2AF~IAMERICANNE OFFICP. SATES for BLJe LOW.

Succenors to W. Bi. RFYNOLDS & Ca.

238 to 240 L-OWER WATJER 45TREET
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CITY CHIMES.

Qt'IET REaNS.-For soans reason or other thora ie really nothing going
on in tho city to fori topio for ne poor soribboe Lo ecribble au. There doa
coinsatima occnaionally wban we find ausoolve8 strandtd, whoti aven tho con-
cert hâlls arc deeattd, ne one of any importance bas doneasnything of any
importance, and tho only unfailing tapie of converaation je tha westhor.
Juat now eociety ie kooping Lent, cou8equeutly a câlin parvades the social
ataicephere. "The "coal des)." i5 beiDg discuesedl with mnuch vigor front ail
pointe of viow by aur busiices aud profeesional inca, and whother "in itll or
nat ait appear ta be interested. It is te ba hoped that this duit state of affaire

wil no len ntiniln hilt wa -- c =Z6 c.. àig e. ur -o iS,

opans, of which happy avent no ehadow has yot beau cast beforo.

HALIFAX SCIIOOL FORl COOKEfl.-Tho schoal of cookery le, I amn glad to
note, meeting -%Yith gratifying auccess, and I have ne doubt that ite patrons will
greatly increa8e iu numberc as time goe ou aud tho benefite that are bainig
derivedl thoefrom by tho pupile in attandanlco are preetically demontrated.
Mis Ormonda is a capable tescher, who thorougliy vindarataude tha 'vork
abs bas ini baud, aud tba ladies wbo ara under bar tuition profees ta have
already acquired much valuable knovrledga in the art of preparing dainty
as well as substantial edibles.

TuE WVINTER AS i is.-Thie old-fashionad wiuter le holding out well,
and, notwitheranding that we are rioaring the end of February, the cold ehowe
no eigus of weakening. Many of those who a oeonth or si ago wera enthuai-
aetic in thair plsnte l i he ganuine wintar weatbor bava bocome mare mat-
ter of fect, end now dcclare that a wintcr isudecape le mast advantageouaîy
vieived front. the depihe üf a comfortable chair dtawn close to a blazing lire.
Hawever barp winde end frosty air seem ta ha rather eri..pyed by aur hardy
young flalifaxiane, wbo aven though the marcuiy bo bovezulg ne0ar Zero
appear ta finit plezsure in out-door sparte. Tlso enow ie quito deep aud the
sleighing very goad, tha ice en tl'e lakea has been clearcd for the benefit of
the ekasters, and the rink al:;o aflere many attractions, so that wvhie tbose wbo
prefer home fireaideB these cald daye may have their heart'e dosire, the more
energetia may eeek and find beaith and euj)yment in exorcise in the open
air.

HacurS PILLIS9 aCt ezrecialiy up>on the Iiver, ro'iaù2g it front torpidity to is natural
auties, cure cunstîjation a sst ttige3::on.

A SI:CCEJiFUL CO' CERT -St. Matthew'e Goild gava a vary pleasant con-
cert on Friday evening iu the Conservatory of Music hall. The hall was
well filled and an excellent progratmme was carried rut ta the satisfaction of
all pre8tut. This eociaty hes provided eame firet-class entertainaients Bioco
ite arganization sud it is hoped will continue in its good wark. buchi a con-
cert au that given on Friday L.st might well demand a )arger admisiion fo
than the mnt deat aua eked on thie c. ccaaion, and na doubt those who were
purchasera of the Guild'e tickets fe.'t that thoy received more than their
mauey'e worth. I trust we may hava enother similar treat in the near
future.

A Goan WVan.-Thrangh the efforts of a few eucrgatic Christian
workars, a uigbt-scbool bas lately beau eierted on Alberniarle Street for the
benefit of bays who cauld nat attend the public schoale, and wha were
grawing up in ignorance. The youug peaple wha are carryiDg on this work
are sanguine oif sommee, their ailla beiug ta teacb tho bo 'ys whom they have,
undar their charge to read and wvrite, sud at the eains timue t,3 luculcate gocd
principles. On Wcdnesday eveuing the boys were enteitiined, by their
teachere, sud thraugh the kinduesa of a few frieuda a programma of music
sud readinge Wae given, grestly ta the delight af the bays. Refreshments
were eerved, and ihere cauld ha na doubt of the guests' tharaugh apprecia.
tian thereof. The abject of this erganizition le vrotthy of attention, aud it
le ta ho hoped the highlet expactatians of the wotkere wil ha re3lized.

Cuirs.

A clergyman ay,"oun' Anodyne Liniment cured me of dipietheris." One amcng
ramy.

icwrn C:ec
Manufacturers of Brass, Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-

ships, Railways, Facturies, Tanneries, Liqhthouses, &c.
lmportcrs and dcattrà muail kinds of CAST and WVROUGHT MRON PIPIC. with flttngs of

ceeTy description, for Stani. WVacr and Gaz. Public IJuildinga and Rcsldeucca fitted u . wjth Ho%
Watcr, Hot Air aud Stcamnhca:iog Apparatus, Jtuznbing and Gas Fixturcs. WVarren'$ FrIt ltco5ng
latcials applrd and for sale

Nos. 289 & 291 BAIMINGTON and 132 & 134 UPPER WATER STS

MACDONALD & CO*
(L.IMITEID)

I3AIFA- .TN. S.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR~ MINERS' UJSE

M~ON PIPES AND FITTflWFS, &on

A A -fli~j~ydrim~is o t,>' mn

t-igsn ltcmftly 5,r (biari tg 11Mlimai. tmtt.t t t e n I. fttt <fItepelt a

5. iT. litatitt. Warrn lu.-

CLIESS.

Solution ta Probleai 150
White. Biack.

1 R(Kt2î)- Rt? K-3
u 1jtKKII) - <.iUîchli. -(è4 or Q3
3 R .Kto mate.
1
2 r,(IKtL7) - Q137
3 Il - Ktc, mala

K - Q3 or Y.3
K mayas.

1 K -K4
2 R - KICtc dis. cb.If K - B35
3 R.- KKt4, mate. If K- R5
3 R.- QKt4, mata. If X -Q4
3 R - QB7, mate.

Solved by C. W. L.

PROBLEbi 152.
B3lack 6 pioe'ie.

White 9 pieces.
w\'ite ta play and mata iu ibrea mayas.

GAME Na. 154.
The third gains af tbe Havane match

botween Lisker and Gulmayo. On the
fiftccntb move, Leaker deliberird
thiirLy minutes.

?.UKEItTOIiT'8 OPENIMO
L'srker. Galmayo.

WhITE. LACK.
1 Kt KB P Q4
2 PQ4 Kt KB3
3 PQB4 p K3
4 Kt 3 B13
5 PK3 B Q3

B Q3 Q KtQ2
7Q K2 Castles
8Casties R Kaq

a ,ý0Gcl PE4 a
10 p ksKRP Kt tke P
11 Kt tirs Kt B tke Kt
12 Ptks P P tkaP
13 QB 2 B K3
14 B3 Q2 B3 tke pr.bb
15 K tire B Kt Kt5ch
16 K Ris P KRZ4
17 RRsq c Q Kt4
18 P B4 Q to B3
19PKR4 rPQ5
20 Kt K2 QR Bsq
21 Q R4d Xt K4
22 P tks Kt e Q take8 B
23 Q IRQ sq Q K:.4clh
24 X B2 Q tksrch
26 pKî3 B KtS
26 Q Rsq f pR5~
27 Q tire QP P tke Pch
28 K Kt2 Q takes q
29 Kt tks Q Q IZQaq
3OB K%5 RK4-
31 B K2 B tks B
32 Kt tkefB R tka P
33 KtkaP ItQGzh
34 EfB2 R Q7
35 K B3 11K3
36 Kt B4 R tke R
37 R tka R R Lks P
38 It x8ch E.112
39 R412

White (Lirsker) 4 places.
39 R tire Rg

40 Kt le 40 P KKt4
41 Kt B33 41 K Kt2
42 Kt X4 42 P Kt4
43 Kt QG 43 P R3
4 tK Kt4 44 PB3
45 P R13 45 P 114ch
46 Kt tireP 46 P I4 h
47 Kt Q4 47 P LII
48 P R4 4 K B3
49 Kt i3ch 49 K K4
50 Kt tireP 50 K Q5
511CKtlCt3ch 51 K B35
52 P B15 fi12 n'signe.

NOTES DY B. L&SKER.

a Strong play.
b Thase inovt m'!ntq are bold, but it

li very danbtful whatber they are
eDund.

c Forcing exchiuRes with B 135
%vould be botter; if 17 B B3 5, Q .Kt4,
18S Btire Kt, B îksB; 19 K Rtwith
the botter game.

,1 This il a maistake -Q Q eq Boems
ta ha mata salid.

a Again a miet8ke. Q R3 ought ta
have beeu played bore.

f 2G...Q îkaQ P; 27 Btks Kt, B
tks B; 2? R B35 wius the place at ait
avents.

g More judiciaus play would have
been nat ta exchange rooks.

À The loeiug maya, X B33 wauld
have drswn.

AN EiND-GAME.
B3lack Il piecea.

Wnite 9 paceus.
It being whita's tuom te play, can ha

draw the gamne. If sa, haw?1

PURE~1Ç

L.Y
PURES'r, STRONCEST, EEEST.

%aedi fo 2OIl nqlft. Filr ninkinsar
St s ate r. t>lIfcel ng.fd n l tuzdzJ MAbo

ucA can equaiarn pounela l dodu.
SotS b>' AU Cro<crs and DruzglttL

W. qmW &43ww « X4RaxtQ


